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Prol"eHlonalOardn.

J 0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Hnnkolli - - Tcxn..

H.Q.UcCONNELL.

Attorney - at - "Lar,
aewo:osxbcio:0o

HASKELL, ''TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN, '

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

EL S3. GILHERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Oflaw MatoleaataUnpeople of Haskell
lad iu amndiaicountry.

Otteat Ttrrelt'aDraft ilore.

J. KJ. XjIIXDSISY,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
eoccooioojco

Haskell, - - Texas.
OMcaFhone No, 12.
Rcaidencc honeNo II.

Office North Bide Squire.

land for Sale.

960 acres W. of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Cat.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency (or
the seasonof 1900. It is well known

- as oneof the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texasand its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de--

,yery. u. t. Lanier,

.A TEXAS WONDER!

Ball's Great Discovery.
Onet.nall bottlo 0 TTMI'a Gret DUoe--y

enrol U MJncyuul MamlrT Urni'ilc, ri tnov-c- i
(fTiVpi, cnrenitlntietc. bominut cm. 'flora,

weak mi J lama Imck, rtiuuii.iktltmi endatlliirjr-ulnrltle- a
or iho kl0nijr ami Ul wide." In bo'U

nil toil woman. Rrguliitra trouble in rhll-di-

If not mid bj yonr dr;','!Tl. wlllus
a.utbrmallon lwlpt r 1 00. Onoimsll
Lottiela two onth." treatment endwill cms
unrcaio abovemuutlunud.

E. W HALL.
Solo iluonfecturer, St LouL, Mo., formerlyof

Waeo, TciM.
For aale by J. It. Balor, HakMI, lexna.

Ru.vn This.
Kunti, Texaa.Dr.li W. HM1 : Dear Mr-- Six

year ago theSOto or June I ira' ttricken
down with adlnbe'lo kldm y trouble) tlien after
awlille It ran Into gravel trouble, eu'l tUcnbuck
todlabctU ami bladder elfertlon. I bi'f,tin jour
ginat rental? In April, tlila ycr, andhadI nird
it regular I think I could baiavaileda critical
ezrmlnatlon (or any lira Insurant company, 1

cooildcr your remedythe lafcit, qulckeit and
cheaptatremedyof all do on themarket.

Ilctpcctfally,
.CtrtUS T, HOGAN,

When you cannot bleep for cough-
ing, it is hardly necessarythat any
oneshould tell you that you n:eda
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyto allay the irritation of the
throat, and makesleeppossible. It
is good. Try it. For sale by J. B.
Baker.

The corporations and trusts are
the right arm of the republicanparty
and it is not reasonableto suppose
that it will cripple or cut it off.

From recentexpressions we judge
tlut recent republican campaign
methods are sickening the Dallas
News' independentstomach.

It lappeiN la a Drvg Store.

"One day last winter n lady came
to tny drug store and askedlor a
brand of cough medicinethat I did
not havein stock," says Mr. C, R.
Grandin, the popular druggist of
Ontario, N. Y. "She was disap-
pointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recom-

mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could
take a bottle of the remedy and after
giving it a fair trial if shedid not

L find it worth themoney to bring back

the bottle and I would refund the

f price paid. In the course of a day
or two the lady came back in com-

pany with a friend in needot acough
medicine andadvitcd her to buy a

bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. I consider that a very good
recommendationfor the remedy," It

i is or sateoy j, i, ua:er.

;,TIIE LAND QUESTION

THE POLICY PROPOSED BY THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

Views of A. 8. Hawklni, Demooratlo
, Nominee for Representative

106thBut

SCHOOL LANDS.

The statesustainsto school lands
(andother public lands) the relation
of trustee,6r what is similar to, the
relation of a guardian to his ward.
Under the constitution these lands
were set apart (or the education of
the children of the stateof Texas,
and the state'sduty, in the premis-

es, is to see that these landsarc
handled to the best possible advan-
tageto accomplishthis endby rais-

ing the greatest possible revenue
therefrom. It is true that the con-

stitution, Sec. 4, Art. 7 provides:
"The lands hereinset apart to the
public free school fund shall be sold
under suchregulationsat such times
and on such terms as may be pre-

scribedby law," But this article, by
leaving it to the discretion of the
legislatureas to when and on what
terms these lands shall be sold,
makes the questionof thedisposition
of theselands in the meantimeone
of expediencypure and simple. But
a perpetuity in a lease, either by ex-

presstermsof the grant, or by man
ipulated renewal, before its term has I

expired, to the sameend arc as ob-

jectionableas any other form ot per-

petuity, which is repugnant to our
form of governmentand condemned
by our stateconstilution. Govern-
ment ownershipol railroads,of tele-

graphs,and of all lands are distinct-
ively Populist measures,andit is in-

consistentfor a Populist to advocate
anything else. The Democracy of

this district, however, after most
thorough discussion, have decided
that the bestpolicy (next two years)
forbids the indiscriminate throwing
of the school lands on the market.
In this they were doubtlessinfluenc-

ed by certain well known conditions
existing in the West, by the most
favorable results as to revenueafford-

ed by the presentlease laws,as here-

in after shown, and by the further
fact that we havenow over $1,000,-00-0

lying idle in the state treasury
at Austin on which the school fund
is losing an annual interestof $40,-00- 0,

figuring interest at 4 per cent.
It was thought that until additional
facilities were afforded for the handl
ing of theschool fund derived from
the saleof theselands, it were idle
and childish, even if it were possible,
to sell all the school lands andpile
up addedmillions to iiu idle in the
treasury. By this policy we would

cut off the lease money from the
school fund andget no correspond
ing interest on the money from the
sale of the lands, and the school
term thus deprived of its available
revenuewould be materially short-

ened, The Democratic policy and
the true policy is a gradual sale of
theselands to actual settlersonly in
good faith as occasion demands. In
this way the business interests of
this district will not be financially
convulsedand the school fund will
be protected.

FRESENT LAWS, ABUSES, REMEDIES.

The presentlaws on leasinglands
are not so bad if properly construed
and cnfoiced. Under the present
law and the opinion of the Attorney
Generalof Aug. aoth, last, concern-
ing it, no land is subjectto lease if
in demand for actualsettlement,and
this is the rule no matter wherethe
land is situatedwith referenceto the
"leaseline." Under this law, if a
leaseexpires on lands even west of
the "lease line" the Land Commis-

sionerhas no right to renew this
leasewith an application pending to
purchasea portion of it. However,
this law hasbeendisregardedby the
Land Office in the. past and herein
the mischief lies. In view of the
recentopinion of the Attorney Gen-

eral on the subject, it is not to be
expectedthat the Land Commission-
er will continue this practice. If he
should he would be guilty of fraud
and malfeasancein office which in
our judgment would warrant im-

peachment,and under suchcircum
stances,we would act promptly if
elected to the legislature. There
have been many other gross irregu-

larities, to say the least, in the land
office of late andthere is consider-
able needlessred tape and expense

to the people of West Texas who
largely sustain the landoffice and in

our judgment many reforms in the
conduct of the office are "in order.
The Land Commissioner has entirely
too much"discretion" under exist-

ing laws and this discretion by
which he canmake "fish of one and
fowl of the other" should be taken
away entirely in many instancesand
in others limitedand abridged; and
as an illustration of this we cite the
fact that the Land Commissioner
can turn down a prior application to
lease the same land, that too.without)
regard to the equities of the first
applicant. The lease should be
grantedto the onewho first file's a

written application as in casesof
salesof land under thepresentlaw,
and the Land Commissioner could
not then discriminate between citi-

zens of Texas. The land Commis-

sionershould be prohibited from re-

newing leasesbefore their time has
expiredand all leasesthus renewed
for the fraudulent purposeof cutting
of! actual settlementof the land in
good faith should be madevoid as to
suchrenewalbeyond the time of the
expirationof the original lease so
far as the saleof the landis concern-
ed. There has been considerable
abusealongthese linesbut the pre-

sent land commissioneris the Dem-

ocratic nomjirte and should be re-

elected ado then impeached if he
jails to dohis duty.

REVENUES FROM LEASES.

Under the four cent rental rate of
lease the amount received from the
leaseof Stateschool lands the last
yearof the law from Sept. 1895 was
$170,476.71. The amountsreceived
under the presentthree cent rateare
as follows:
Sept. 1895 to Sept. 1896,$216,369.10
Sept. 1896to Sept.1897, 284,108.06
Sent. 1897 to Sept. 1898, 321,858.90
Sept. 1898to Sept. 1899, 357.435-7-
Sept. 1899 to Sept. 1900, 572,672.40

THE PROFESSIONAL BONUS HUNTER.

The professional bonus hunter is
an Ishmaelite. He is a menaceto
the cowman and a reproach to the
actual settler,for he biings thecause
of theactual settler in goodfaith into
ill repute. He is a perjurer be-

cause he swears he is buying the
lands in good faith for a home when
he really contemplates nothing but
a bonus. He is au impostor for he
assumesthe role of the actual settler
in good faith, a class long favored by
the state. We find no fault with the
favoritism on the part of the state
toward the actual settler in good
faith and to refer to them in termsof
derision and reproachis not becom
ing, and onewho fails to distinguish
between the "bonus jumper" andthe
actual settler in good faith, not ne-

cessarilya farmer, is lacking in dis-

cernment.
The "Collusive" purchaser of

land is more objectionable than the
"Bonus Hunter," if anything, and
most stringent laws should bepassed
which will put an end to both of
thesecharacters.

C0N11LUSI0N.

In conclusionwe submit that wc
stand squarelyon the district plat-
form which provides for moving the
lease line as far west as Howard
county in anyevent andfurther if de
siredby a majority of the people of
thecontiguouscounties;andif elect-

ed,we would infgood faith attempt to
carry out this platform and proceed
generally along the lines indicated
herein. The landquestioninvolves
a questionof policy only, and though
the platform may not suit all demo-

crats ot the district in every respect,
this affords no excusefor a Demo
crat to support a Populist for the
office, especiallywhere the question
involved is oneof expediency and
no tenetof the party is in anyway
jeopardized, We would remind
democrats that conditions in west
Texas are rapidly-changin-

g and two
years hencea different policy may be
in order. Besides this, no great
measure of relief has ever been
broughtaboutby the Populist party.
Democratsmust succeedas Demo-

crats on democraticlines or forever
be defeated. Besides, the land ques-
tion is not the only issue in this race.

Very truly,
A. S, Hawkins,

Thousandsof the most stubborn
and distressingcasesof piles have
been cured by TABLER'S BUCK-EY- E

PILE OINTMENT. It never
fails to cure. Price, soctsin bottles,
tubes75cts at J. B, Baker's,
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
BoutnwoHt Corner

tbu Carrie

Jewelry, Notioos Sundries;
Stationery, Watches, Spectacles,

MILLINERY

Newest Goods.
door

RACKET STORE

KEEPERS'

Leaat
Graoais SaMcient for Tha

11Y ELSIE MALONE U'COLLUM.
Haskell, Texas.

Why shouldwe be filled with sorrow
And with

When there'll dawnaglad tomorrow?
This, we know:

If our burdenswe will offer
At Christ's feet,

He'll bearall, and to us proffer
Rest, so sweet.

True, so many things to grieve us
Still may come;

Thosewe love the best,mayleaveus
For eternal home;

Cares will vex us, but then He says
Unto you and me,

(If we do our best) "My grace
Sufficcth thee.
heart,justceaseyonr tremb-

ling,
Cease to

Freethyself from all
Do not break!

Bearno longer your own burden
O'er life's road,

If you'd win the wished for guerdon,
Trust in God.

Mr. H. friends an
nouncehim as acandidate Comr.
of Pre, No, 2. Mr. Owsley has

our county ascommissioner before
from that precinct. Rememberhim
on Nov. 6 when you make out your
ticket.

See Mrs. West's advertisement.
She hasa choice stock of millinery
and solicits your trade.
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Pulllo Squuru

Ipworth League Pregram.
For Oct. 11.

Our Stewardship,Luke
Referenceword Stewards.
Personal Accountability

Minnie Jones.
Duet MissesRiddel.
The Good Steward Miss Emms

Park.
The Wicked Steward Miss Ada

Fitzgerald.
Duet Misses Etta Tames and

RobbieLindsey.
Rewards and Punishment Mr.

Henry Alexander.
Readingsor talks on lesson.
Leader Prof. Litsey.
1 nc leaguewin hold its service

at 7:15 in the eveninginsteadof 4:30
jLet the Leathersbring their Bibles

Roosevelt says the republicans
have fused with providence, andthat
the democratshave fused with about
everythingelse. We do not believe
Providencewill haveanything to do
witn a party whoseGod is Mammon
and whose High Priestis Mark Han-n-a.

Sometimes Providence permits
a party to succeed for a season in
order to chastise his people Baird
Star.

We think Providencewill consider
the chastisementsufficient by the
6th of November and permithis peo-

pleto passfrom under the chasten-
ing rod.

Candidates see that your ar-
rangementis O. K. for your name
on the election tickets.

Uandleaonly Pnreat and Beit drag. a nlca Una or

and
Clocks, Etc.

Best Prices.
Second north of Postoflice.

2nddoorNorth of Postoffice
HOME HONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto -
Moat Value for Money,

My

woe,

Then.my

quake!
dissembling;

B. Owsley's
for

serv-
ed
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Doctor Eoch'i Discoveries.

Tacoma,Wash , Oct. 8. Passen;'.
cm wIkj arrived here todiy from the
Or'cpt report that Robert Koch h 1 1

tiTmcJ ut Hongkong The eininci I
' actcriologistof the Herlin Univer-

sity lias devoteda year to !oicntif':
investigations in the Dutch Wes
Indies andin the German colonic
of Enst Africa for the purposenl
testing his cure, which was only par-

tially successfulin Germany before
his departure.

The scientist now announcest
the medical world that his cure is

positive and that every malarial dis-

trict can be absolutelypurged of the
scourge.

While on the Islandof Java, Prof.
Koch procured several gorillas in

fectcd with malaria, to whom ha
gave hypodermic injections of hit
virus and in whose food he mixed a
medicine which contains about 53
per cent of quinine. Thedoseswere
much larger than thoseintended for
humanbeings and the results weiv
eminently successful.

Dr. Koch announcesthat his me''
icine is both for curativeand preven-

tive purposes. He also wants it

known that hehas found a way of
ridding countries of the malari.l
par-sit- e, the mosquito.

On his arrival in Berlin he wifl
present his official report to the
Government a.ul will recommend
that measures be taken at onceto
introduce this method of exterminat-
ing the parasites and his cure for
malaria, which lie claims can be
manufactured at once in all coun-

tries.

For all fresh cuts or wounds,in
either the humansubjector in an-ma-

as a dressing, BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMFNT is excellent
while for sores on working horsef,
especially if slow to heal, or sup-puratir-g,

its healing qualities are
unequalcd. Price, 25 and 50 cents
at J. B. B.iker's drug store.

RestauraQtandOysterParlor,
Wont Side of ScjUKi-e- ,

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.

Fresh Oysters Served lo Order in Any Style at Any Time.

We carry a choice stock of

Fi-va-it-s a.x-.-d. OonfsctIoxa.ez3.es,
ltitronatro ol lotted

Williamson & Martin.

3ivd-03Q.e-
3r

E9tt
Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!
as we are the laigest buyersof Pianos in the state,we care

sell cheaper thaa any house in Texas.

We are state agents for

TheChickeringFianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPiano, ?'
TheSmith & BarnesPiano.

and other uakes,

We are also state agents for the

3STeed.ii.aim. OxgraxLs.

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceivebuyers by --J
asking highpricesand acceptingfrom $100 to $250 less,

to make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection.
We Refer 10 Any Bank in Texas--.

ClITAns, iUAMlOLInS and TIOMXS AT CUT PRICES.

We carry in stock all the sheet music published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO,
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J E. POOLK, Publtuhor.

IIASKELI - - TEXAS.
c

.ftr Vk untruth o! today ! eaUOd a lie;
the untruth ot a hundred years is call-
ed a legend.

The average man would rather lost
W on a horao race-- than a nickel
through a holo In his pocket. '

"Talk platitudes and avoid att-
itude" Is tho direction which a cyni-
cal newspaper elves to tho campaign,
orator.

One Chicago man has escapedJury
Bcrrico on tho plea that ho s preju--
diced againstthe city. But then some
men will say almost anything to es--
cape Jury duty

Flvo thousand honey bees, ns they
leave tho hive, wolgh ubout one pound,
but when tho Insectsreturn from their
Tlslts to the flowers, freighted with
honey, they weigh nearly twice as
much.

Tho founders of tho republic had lit-
tle thought that this would ever be
anything but an agricultural country.
Today one-thir- d of our exports are of
manufactured goods. Tho great de-

posits of coal and Iron ore, to say
nothing of other Industrial advan-
tages, aro naturo'a decree that we
ehould become a great manufacturing
nation.

In the Chateaude Luynes, the beau-
tiful residence of tho family of the
Due d'Uzes since the reign of Henri
IV., thcro are some fine carved wood-
work, a beautiful painted staircase,
and bomo chlmneypleccs of marble
with Gauthlero mountings. These
bave been purchased by Frederick
Litchfield during his recent visit to
Paris, and will bo removedto the Sin-
clair galleries, London.

The well-know- n Spanish painter,
Joaquin Sarolla, has been awarded a
first-clas-s medal in the Paris oxposi- -
uon, anu an tuose wno admire his
works are pleasedat his success. The
Madrllenos call Sarolla "tho painter
of the sun." becauseno one can sur-
pass him In thoso wonderful scenesof
outdoor life painted In full sunshine,
brilliant light everywhere, dazzling to
the eyes, with heavy shadows lying
where the light cannot penetrate.

Some figures Intended to show tho
decllno of the bicycle's popularity have
Just been compiled in Philadelphia.
In August of this year, It appears,
only 40,037 bicyclespassedthrough tho
gates of Falrmount park, as against
91,993 in August, 1S99. For purposes
of recreation and pleasure the bicycle
no longer enjoys the vogue It had one
or two years ago. But in Its capacity
for usefulness there is no evidence
that it has suffered a decline.

A patrol of citizens hasbeenkeeping
nightly vigil, In a Nebraska township,
over the home of a man and woman
who recently founded a new sect Thu
religious enthusiasts have broken up
families and in other ways made them-
selves obnoxious to tho community,
tout soberpeople have determined that
the town's good name shall not be
marred by the mob law which wilder
isplrits threaten. Hence the nightly
Buard. With nil propriety one may
'call It "knightly" also, for there Is
something as high and fine as tho
spirit ot chivalry In the conception
these Nebraskanshold of tho obliga-
tions of citizenship.

Forty-tw- o thousand seven hundreJ
and ninety exhibitors out of 75,531
have receivedawards at the Paris ex-

position. The United Stntes obtained
1,981 awards; of these 220 Mere grand
prizes, 4SC gold medals, 5S3 silver
pedals, 422 bronze medals, 270 honor-
able mentions and a long list of gold,
ellvcr and bronze medals ot collabo-
rators. In the last exposition only
1,000 prizes, Including those for co-

llaborators, were given. Tho prizes
were as follows: Grand prizes, 55;
sold medals, 211; silver medals, 300;

bronze medals, 240; honorable men-

tions, 229. The names of thoso who
received grand prizes or gold medale
have been madepublic.

One of the moving stairways which
ro being adoptedby the elevated rail-

way In New York has beenstarted and
Is now In successfuloperation. It le
said that the traffic at that station has
Increased fully 100 an hour over the
normal rate, but this probably Is due
largely to the novelty of tho thing.
There are, however, many peoplo who
would patronize the elevated road
were it not for the stairways to lie
climbed. In appearance,tho new de
vice resembles tho old stairway, ex
cept that one-ha-lf of tho staircase
proper Is a piece of moving rubber
matting that works not unlike a
threshing machineelevator and sounds
like one,somewhatsubdued. Ono bIui-pl- y

steps upon It and rtcadles himself
by means of a side rail, when he 1?

carried to tho car platform.

Parishas beenrunning to see a new
pianoforte prodigy, a Spanish baby of
three and a half years, named Peplto
Itodrlguez Arlola, who, though his
band can stretch over only flvo notes,
repeats pieces that he hears and1m
provlses besides. As he cannot strike
a chord, he plays the notes instead
quickly one after thoother. He began
to play a year ago and hasbeen In-

spected recently by the Psychological
congressat tho exposition, which finds
that apart from his music ho Is a per-
fectly normal Infant. Of coursehe can

ot reada note.

In tho Island of Hawaii Immense
subterraneanstreams of the purest
water have been uncoveredfrom 1,500

to 2,000 feet above the sea level. This
water will be flunied down to the su-

gar plantations at lower elevations,
affording an nbundancefor Irrigation
From Ave subterranean streams tap-pa-d

within the last few weekstho OJaa
plantation has secureda continuous
flow"-

-

of 20,000,000gallons every twen-tV- f.

hours, morn timn enough to
lnC!rw the plantation, which U tie
largestla the wa14. . -

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THK TEMPTATIONS OF COLLEGE
LIFE THE SUBJECT.

Nuggeitlon for Thoie Who Arc llrqulrot
to I.rarn llielr Home ItelptiiliiPM of
Karljr Christian leaching ami 1 nil if
tnciw

(CopyrlKht, 1900, by Louis Klopvch.)
Dr. Talmagc staid in London to oc-

cupy tho famous Wesley pulpit In the
City Road chapel, where he has
preachedseveral times before, always
receiving a hearty welcome. Thenco
ho went to Ireland, preaching in Bel-

fast and Dublin. The discourse he
has sent this week describesthe be
havior of a young man away from
,0mC ? B?8EMt" pr"Ct,?a

i ThSunniVV "7i th.n ap--

pointed them a dally proIs!on of the
king's meat andof tho wine which ho
drank; so nourishing them three
years, that at the end thereof they
might stand before the king."

My text opens tho door of a college
In Babylon and Introducesyou to a
young student seventeenyears of age,
Daniel by name. Be not surprised If
In the collego you find many hilarities.
Put a hundred young men together
and they arc suroto have a good time.
Thoro is no harm In that. God does
not write out the trees and tho grass
and the blossomsin dull prose. The
old robin does not sit moping In the
nest becauseot the chirpings and tho
lively adventures of the fledgelings
that have Just begun to fly. Do not
come Into an orchard looking for win-

ter apples on a May morning.
But Daniel of the text ls far from

being gay. What oppressivethoughts
must have come over him as he re-

memberedthat he was a captive In a
strange land! The music that came
into his study window was not the
song of Zlon, but tho sound of flute,
sackbut and dulcimer In tho worship
of the heathengod. Moreover, he had
no hope of ever getting back home
again and meeting those who had
missed him bitterly, wondering if he
rwere still alive and flndlng many a
luxury tasteless becausethey did not
know but Daniel might be lacking
bread.

School nnrt College. Day.
When you and 1 were in school or

college, and the vacation approached,
we were full of bright anticipation,
and wo could not study tho last day,
and we could not study the last night.
Tho lexicon and thephilosophical ap-

paratus were transparent, so we could
see right through them Into the mead-
ows. Not so with poor Daniel. Ho
did not know that ho should ever es-ca-

from captivity, or escaping, he
did not know but when he got home
tho loved ones would be dead,and ho
would go wandering and weeping
among the sepulchers of his fathers.
Besides that the king tried to make
him forget his home and forget his
country; for that purpose actually
changedhis name. The king wanted
mm to be a prodigy in personal ap-

pearance, so he ordered meat and
wine sent from his own table to Dan-
iel, but Daniel refuses all this and
puts himself upon the humblest diet
the poorest of all herbs, called pulse,
and plain water. His attendants cry
out against this and tell him he will
perish under such a diet. "No," ho
says, "you try us for ten days,and If
at the end of that time wo aro not
full cheekedand robust as any, it will
be surprising.'1 Ten days pass along
and the studentscome up for exami-
nation, and all dcclarothat none are
so ruddy and robust as Daniel and his
fellow captives. The days of Indus-
trious pupilage and the years passby,
and the day of graduation has come,
and Daniel gets his diploma, signed
by the king and reading as follows:
"In all matters of wisdom and under-
standing that the king inquired of
them he found them ten times better
than all tho magicians and astrologers
that were In all his realm." And so
Daniel took the first honor, and here
the story ends, for Danielthe student
hereafter will be Daniel the prime
minister.

I'erlU of YiMinc Jlrn.
The young are more in peril because

they are unsuspecting. Tho lions aro
asleep In their soul, and their power
Is not suspected. The timo when a
Bhlp's companymakesmutiny Is when
tho watchman is off his guard. When
a spider meets a fly, it does not say,
"Go down with me to tho place where
I murder Insects." No; It says,"Come
and take a bright morning walk with
mo on this suspensionbridge of glit-
tering cossamer." Oh, there Is a dif-
ference between the sparkle of a ser-
pent's eye and the crush of its slimy
folds. There Is a difference between
tho bear's paw toying with a kid and
the crackling of the bones in the ter-
rific hug. Pike's peak looks beautiful
In the distance, but ask tho starved
travelers by the roadsldo what they
think of Pike's peak. Are there those
around whom suspicious companions
are gathered?Do their Jests andtheir
entertainments make the hours go
blithely by when jou are with them?
Have you taken a sip from their cup
of sin or gone with them In one path
of unrighteousness?Turn back. From
Babylon they came and to Babylon
they would carry you. If so many
plague stricken men would like to en-
ter your companionship, before any
one is allowed to pass Into the Inti-
macy of your heart put on them se-
verest quarantine.

Encouragaincnt far I'arenU,
Let mo say to those Christian par-

ents who are doing their best in tho
education of their children: Take
good heart; your 6ons this morning
may bo far away from you and in a
distant city, but God to whom you
dedicated them, will look after them.
Tho God of Daniel will tako caro of
them far nway In Babylon. "Train up
a child In the way he Bhould go, and
when he ls old ho will not depart from
It." He may wander away for awhilo
and fall Into sin and break your heart,
but before ho Is done with this life,
you have commended him to God, ho
will come back again, for I put the
emphasis in tho right place and on
the word "old" when I repeat that
passageand say, "Train up a child In
the way ho should go, and when he is
Old he will not depart from It," May

you all have the glorious satisfaction
of seeing your children walk in paths
ot righteousnessnud pence! Ono with
them on earth, may you bo ono with
them In heaven)

But I lenrn nlso from this subject
the beauty of Christian sobriety, Tho
meat and tho wine that were to como
to Daniel's tablo were to como from
tho king's table. Well, Daniel had
no right to tako that food. Tho king
was a heathen,and like all tho heathen
was accustomedto ask a blessing bo-fo- re

ho partook of food, nnd In that
blessing they always dedicated the
food to tho gods. So that If Daniel
hnd taken this food ho would have
broken tho law which forbade tho
taking of food dedicated to idols. Ho
choso pulse. It was a miracle that he
did not dwlndlo away. There ls
nothing In pulse, such n poor herb, to
make a man ruddy nud healthful.
Some people talk lis though that were
a kind of diet which would make a
man swarthy nnd competent to do tho
duties ot this life. That Is not tho
lesson nt all. But for a posltlvo mir-
acle Daniel would have dwindled
away, and when God for his self do-nl- al

puts upon him this benediction he
puts a benediction upon all Christian
bobrlcty.

Temptation to llls.lpntlon.
But, oh, how many temptations to

dissipation! W.th so many things to
tempt tho appetite, how many tempta-
tions to gluttony! With so many
sparkling beverages,how much temp-
tation to drunkenness! Could I bring
before you this morning the mothers
and thewives and tho sisterswho havo
wept at the graves of the Inebrlato,
your soul would be overpoweredwith
tho spectacle Could I show you tho
manly forms robbed ot their beauty,
the eyeflashingsquenchedIn the wlno
cup, tho ruddy cheek from which rum
has wormed the rose,your soulswould
recoil with horror, and you would rlso
up and cry, "Begone, thou dream of
hell!"

Charles Lamb, who made nil the
world laugh at his humor, nnd then
afterward mado all tho world weep at
his fate, who outwitted everybodyand
was at last outwitted of his own ap-
petites, wrote thus: "The waters havo
gono over me; but out of tho depths,
coulu I be heard, I would cry out to all
those who have set a foot In tho peril-
ous Hood. Could the youth to whom tho
flavor of the first wine is delicious ns
tho opening scenesof his life, or tho
entering upon some newly discovered
paradise could ho look Into my deso-
lation nnd be mado to understandwhat
a dreary thing it Is when a man shall
feel himself going down a prcclplco
with open eyes and a passlvowill; to
see his destruction nud havo no power
to stop It, yet feel It nil the way em-
anating from himself; to boo all god-
liness empty out of him, and yet not
able to forget the time when It was
otherwise; to bear about tho piteous
spectacleof his own ruin could ho sco
my feverish eye, feverish with last
night's drinking and feverishly looking
for tonight's repetition of that folly-co- uld

ho but feel the body of tho death
out of which I cry hourly with feeble
outcry to be delivered, It wero enough
to make hlra dash the sparkling bov-cra-

to the earth In all the pride of
Its mantling temptation."

A Touching Iteproof.
I was told at Des Moines of a train

o: cais going through a very stormy
night over one of the western prairies.
The young man who was present told
us the story, in tho night thero was
a little child In tho sleeping car, fret-
ful and worrying and crying hour after
hour. A man on tho opposite side ot
the car lost his patience and said,
"nithcr mako that child shut up or
take It to Its mother!" Then another
man on the oppositeside of tho sleep-
ing car a man with n broken heart-pus- hed

back tho curtain and looked out
and said, "Young man, that child's
mother Is dead In tho baggagecar, and
the little thing ls walling for her."
Then the man who had committed tho
affront roseand offered his servicesfor
the night and took care of tho cblld
until tno morning, anu nil the pas-
sengers in the car were broken down
with emotion. Oh, if tho cry of one
childcould arouseso many sympathies,
what ought to bo tho effect of the ten
thousand voiced shriek of orphanage
and widowhood from the incbrinto's
grave? God save this country from
the perils of strong drink.

lruliiR Home.
1 think the most thrilling passage

of a young man's life ls when ho leaves
home to mako his fortune. Ho is set
down amid excitements and nmld as-

sociateswho aro not overcareful about
their words and thoughts and actions.
Morning comes. No family altar. Sab-
bath comes. No rural quiet. The sanc-
tuary comes, but all the faces aro
strange, and no one cares whether ho
comes to church or doe3 not come. On
his way homo 'rom tho storo ho sees
a placard announcing a rare and viva-
cious amusement. Ho hns no greeting
nt the door of tho boarding house. Ho
has no appetite for tho food. No one
careswhether he eatsor does not eat
ratherho would not eat It is cheaper!
After the tea he goes Into tho parlor,
takes up a book, finds It dull, no sister
to look over It with him. Goes up
stairs to his room in the third story,
finds it cold and uninviting, and in
despair ho rushesout, caring for noth-
ing but to get something to make him
stop thinking. He is caught In tho first
whirl of sin. Ho has started out on
tho dark sea where tho gleam of the
Joy Is the flashing of the pit and tho
laughter ls the creaking of the gate ot
the lost. Oh, how many graves there
are In the country churchyard which,
If they could speak,would toll of young
men who went off with high hopes and
came back blasted and crushedto dis-
grace tho sepulcherof their fathers!

Hup Them Faithful.
And yet this exodusmust go on. As

from distanthills tho rivers aro poured
down through tunnols to slako the
tnlrst of our great cities, so from dis-
tant country placestho streamsot In-

corrupt population must pour down to
purify our great cities. Tomorrow
morning on all the thoroughfares, in
every steamboatnnd In every rail car
will bo young men going forth to seek
their fortunes In our great towns. O
Lord God of Daniel, help them to be
as faithful In Babylon as they wero
In Jerusalom! Forget not, O my young
friend, Jn tho great seaportstho moral
and rollglous principles Inculcated by
parental solicitude, and if today seated
in tin houso of God you feel tho ad--

'iid .I- mi p--- -" ' -- ' m m ii -

vantage et early Christian culture ttrl
get not those to whom you are noet
Indobtedand pray God that aa old age
comes upon them and tho shadow of
death tho hopo of heaven may beam
through tho darkness. God forbid that
any of us through our misconduct
should bring disgrace upon a father's
naino or provo rccroant to tho lovo of
a mother. The dramatist mado no ex-
aggeration when ho exclaimed, "How
sharper than a serpent's tooth it ls to
havo a thankless child I" Oh, that God
would help you ns parents and ns
young people to tako to henrt tho les-
sons of this Important subject, nnd If
wo Bhall learn that thcro Is danger of
being carried Into captivity, and that
early Impressions nro almost Inefface-
able, and that thcro Ls something beau-
tiful In Christian sobriety, and that
thero Is great attractiveness in ploty
away from home then It will bo to
you and to mo n matterof everlasting
congratulation thnt we consideredhow
Daniel behavedwhen ho hecamo a col-
lego student nt Babylon.

CURIOUS LOCOMOTIVES.
Faur-Couplr- tl Compound for ltntnrlan

ICnlliTHja.
"Ono of tho German locomotives

shown nt Paris is so singular In tho
salient feature of Its design that had
not tho Idea been Indignantly repudi-
ated by its designer one would havo
felt Impelled to regard It as n huge
scientific practical Joke. It Is n four-coupl- ed

compound express engine,
built by Krauss of Munich for the Ba-

varian Stato railways. Tho astonish-
ing peculiarity of this engine ls that
Its two pairs of boglo wheelsare placed
bo far apart ns to admit betweenthem
a third pair of wheels three feet three
and three-quarte- rs Inches In diameter,
and that this third pair Is driven by
a pair of small outside cylinders, tho
combination producing what ls called
nn "auxiliary" engine equivalent to
tho "donkey" on board a steamer.Fur-
ther, this pair of small uuxlllary driv-
ers can bo raised from tho rails or
pressedupon them ns desiredby means
of a lever. Tho object of this eccentric
appliancehas proved a tough puzzle to
most visitors. One, a British engineer
of no mean standing, hazarded tho
conjecture that tho tiny auxiliary
wheels nnd cylinders wero to he used
to move the locomotive about the yard,
so as to give the big wheelsand cylin-
ders a rest. This suggestedto him a
humorous comparison with Sir Isaac
Newton's absent-minde-d provision of
a largo aperture In the door for his
largo dog to passthrough and n small
aperture for the small dog. Naturally
tho designer wa3 outraged at ho dis-

respectful a reference,nnd he piompt-l-y

explained that his "real Intention Is
to havo a locomotive which, In general,
has the qualities of a four-couple-d en-
gine, but Is able to Increase,every time
It Is needed,Its cylinder power n3 well
aa Its adhesive weight In tho propor-
tion of 3 to 2, so that it can exert tem-
porarily a tractlvo power correspond-
ing to lo wheels. Engineering
Magazine.

MUMMY IN CEILING.
llorijr or an Iniul.ltlu Cut Found After

Many Year.
Egyptian mummies arc not so much

of a rarity nowadays us they once
were, In fact they may oven at pres-
ent bo looked upon as an article of
commerce,but tho body of a mummi-
fied cat found at Gcrmantown has
claims to bo regarded as a curiosity.
Tho mummy is now to bo seen in the
window of 14 Cheltcn avenue, Gcr-
mantown. Tho preservation of tho
body Is perfect, the cars and even the
tall being In good condition. Tho
houso indicated Is occupied by tho
family of J. S. Pryor. Mrs. Pryor says
that when tho celling ot tho Methodist
Episcopal church, on Haines street,
was being torn down for repair Oct.
24, 1877, tho workmen came across a
haid substanceembedded In tho coll-
ing. On being dug out the substance
was cast aside. Mr. Pryor, who was
watching the repairs, brushed tho ac-
cumulateddust and dirt from tho cast-o-ff

object, and tho mummified body
or a cat appeared. How the quadruped
got into tho Interior structuro of tho
ceiling, there to die, is a mystery. The
church was built In 185S. Tho only
plausible theory so far presented is
that the cat, by somo means,got into
tho celling while the original plaster-
ing was In progress nnd tarried until
sealed In. The plaster on hardening
became air-tig- ht and tho cat by ex-
hausting the air in its adppted prison
cell unconsciously preserved its body
Intact. Tho Pryors intend to give tho
curiosity somo day to tho Philadelphia
Academy of Natural Sciences. Phila-
delphia Times.

I'or tlie Vouiicr Hon.owlfc.
A point a mistress should know is

tho differencebetweensimmering and
boiling. This is readily tested with
a cook's thermometer, when boiling
point will bo found at 212 degrees,
simmering only dcmandlnc 180 de
grees. Roughly speaking, It Is easy
to seo tho difference betweentho two.
When a liquid bolls nt full pitch Its
surface will bo closoly covered with
bubbles, nnd tho wholo uurfaco will,
so to speak, rock and swell with tho
beat, In which condition It vory quick-
ly bolls over. When it simmers, how-
ever, the surface of tho liquid will
simply ripple llko a pond into which
a stono has been thrown, tho water
keepingall tho tlrao at a gentlo shiver.
This rippling Is called by French cooks
the sourire or smile ot the water.

Rparchlea of Idiitlan Church.
The prebentorthodox church of Rus-

sia Is divided into 07 eparchies, In-
cluding ono In Alaska, and 43 vicarial
seats of bishops. Russia has now 117
archbishops, in eluding three metro-
politans, 67 eparchlal vicarial arch-
bishopsand 39 bishops. Most Russian
hlcrarchs have attended the semina-
ries and academics. Archbishop Juve-
nal of Lltua was formerly an officer
and attended the artillery academyat
St. Petersburg. Archbishop Markel
member of the holy synod, attended
also the universities at Vienna and
LemDerg. Arnold Lewis Glllln, In
Chicago Record.

Religious dogmas are only the dia-
lectical developmentof symbolswhich
have dawned In tho souls of great
mystics. Reccjac.
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Tha Singer Manufacturing Cost
pany, ot 149 Broadway, New York,
show their usual Amerioan enterprise
by having a very creditable exhibit,
located in Group XIII, Class 79, at the
Paris International Exposition, whero
they show to great advantagethe cele-
brated Singer Sowlng-Machln-o which
Is used In every country on tho globe,
both for family use and for manufac-
turing purposes.The writer was high-
ly plased with this display and ob-

served with much satisfaction that It
was favorably commented upon by
visitors generally.

Tho Grand Prize was nwarded by
the International Jury to Singer

for superior excellence
In design, construction, efficiency nnd
for remarkable developmentnnd udap-tlo- n

to every stitching process used
in elther.thefamily or the factory.

Only Ono Grand Prlzo for sowing
machines was awarded nt Paris, and
this distinction of nbsolutoly superior
merit confirms tho previous action of
tho International Jury at the World's
Columbian Exposition, In Chicago,
whero Singer machines received 54
distinct awards, being more than wero
received by all other kinds of sowing
machines combined.

Should It be possible that any of
our readers aro unfamiliar with tho
celebratedSinger Machine, we would
respectfully advise that they call at
any of the Singer salesrooms which
can bo found In nil cities nnd most
towns in tho United States."

NWIInu Iluttnr hy tho Ynnl.
Probably Cambridge, In England, ls

tho only place in the world where one
would be likely to find butter sold by
lineal measure; but there, In accord-
ance with the old custom, It ls llter-all- y

sold by tho yard.
For generations It hns lirrn tho nr.ir.

tlco of Cambridgeshire dairy folk to
run menr mutter into lengths, each
length measuringa yard and weighing
a pound. Deftly wrapped In strips cf
clean white cloth, the cyllndilcal rolls
aro packed Into long nnd narrow bas-
kets made for the purpose and thus
com eyed to mnrkct.

Tho butter women who. In whllo lin
en apronsnnd sleeves,presideover the
sinus in me market, nave no need of
weights or scales for dispensing their
waics; constant practice nnd nn

dyo enable them with a single
stroke of tho knife or quarters with
mathematical exactness.

The unlver3ltv neonlo nro thr rhlnf
buyeia of this curlosly shapedarticle.
in auuuion to ueing famed for Its pur-
ity and sweetness,Cambridge "jard
butter" ls eminently adapted for serv-
ing out to the university students In
tho dally commons. Cut Into con-
veniently sized pieces, and accom-
panied by a loaf of the best wheatcn
bread, a stated portion Is sent loundecry morning to the rooms of the

for useat the dally break-
fast and tea.

Whore llojuuro Wunhnoimii.
Boys In London are being trained ni

washerwomen. An officer of the
"Church army" first conceived the plan.
The Church army has102 homes,whero
It keepsfor a time the men,womenand
children It rescuesfrom crime nnd mis-
ery. In mo3t of tho housesset apart
for boys the youths wore formerly put
to work cutting kindling wood or oth-
er work of the sort, but the bupply of
bojs presently exceeded the demandfor
the work they were doing, and it was
then that the officer devised the schemo
of the laundry.

Most of tho boys when tit st Intro-In- g

boaid.cco'Dn'oaar EAONUNN1NU
duced to tho tubs, the wringer and
ironing board, grumbled a lot being
"made old women of," but the Idea
appealed to them more o ntho whole
than chopping wood. They regarded
It as a huge joke nt first, but before
they know It they began to tako real
Interest in tho work, and weio falily
expert when the chmch nrmy found
them situations elsewhere. The boys
do not do tlno woik, but they cnu do
up their own linen very well. In fact,
two boys became so cxpeit that they
became assistant superintendents,nnd
have been entrustedwith fine clothes.

Tho four-leave- d clover loses all Its
power as n lucky omen when It leaves
the hand that gathered it.

n I'lii co for"(iHlln"I.le'o i."
Rev. Mr. Floyd Tompkins, rector of

Holy Trinity church, Philadelphia,told
In tho church house tho othereven-
ing this story: "A minister was preach-
ing on Sunday morning,and an old
colored woman sat In the gallery and
listened with parted lips. After n whllo
emotion overpoweredher, Sho began
to clnp her hands,to Jump up nnd down
In her seat, and to shout 'Glory!' und
'Hallelujah" Her voice was louder than
the preacher's. His thoughtful periods
wore quite drowned In tho flood of sin-cer- o

but Incoherent rejoicings that Is
sued from tho old woman. Finally the I

sextonwent to her and said: 'My good
friend, you aro making too much nolso.
You uro disturbing tho congregation. I

hat ls the matter with you?' She an-

swered, Oh, All's so happy! All's M) i

happy! Ah thinks AIi'h tig- - I

Ion, suah.' 'Well, madam,' tho sexton
remonstrated,'this ls no place for that. '

Don't you know this Is a church?'"

llcijt llliu-ri- r Ak-iil-

Charles H. Hoyt, tho playwright, ,

who has comnlotelv recovered his
health, will soon bo In Now York with J

n new fnrco comedy, entitled, "A
Bunch ot Blue Ribbons," There nro
many persons who believe Mr. Hoyt
has never been unbalancedas certain
individuals asserted.

Enail.h Vote Ccoti Aplre.
At the last goneral election In Great

Britain 3,867,000 votes were cast atan
averagecostof eighty-tw- o cents per
vote for legitimate expenses. There
were 1,181 candidates for670 seats In
the houseof commons.

Jmj to Dublin,
A happy Irishman returned home

for a visit, was askedbow he fared In
America. "Pretty well, pretty well,"
said he, "but I'd rather bea gas lamp
In Dublin than presidentof the United
States.

Stiver Barrtca fvsr RchUy.
Work has beenbegun In Baltimore

on the silver service for Rear Admiral
Wlnfield Scott Bchley, to be made
from the silver coin captured on the
Spanish cruiser Chrlstobal Colon. The
service will consist ot eighteendinner
plates, one gravy boat, ono ladle, four
vegetabledUhcs,ono game platter, one
fish platter, ono entreeplatter and one
soup tureen. The total weight of the
silver ls 2,000 ounces, and tho cost
when completedvia be between17,000
ad 19,0m.

SAYINGS and DOINGS

A. Great Enterpruc
James P. McDonnld, a Now York

contractor, is the man selectedto bo
nt the head of tho great engineering
enterprise of building n. railroad across
tho Andees from Guynqull to Quito,
Mr. McDonald's experience in rail-
road building has been wide and va-

ried. Many thousand ticshavo been
lnld nnd many hundred miles of steel
rails fastened under his supervision.
Horn iu Now York, ho preparedfor col-

lege In tho south, and finnlly took his
degrco from tho University of Ten
nes8ee. Tho road from Guynqull to
Quito, which he Is now engineering, Is
to bo but 300 miles long, but the dif-
ficulties In the way make tho task ono
requiring unusual perserveranco and
knowledge, and Involving enormous
expense. Fully $25,000,000 will bo re
quired to carry this great project to
conclusion. Stono work nnd masonry
that It Is necessaryto use to a great
extent nrc largely responsible for this
heavy outlay. At many points nlong
the routo the road bed will reach an
elevation of 13,000 to 14,000 feet nbove
the sea lovol. Though thero nro nt
present but 1,600 men pushing the
work forward, this number will soon
be swelled by 5,000 native Jamaicans,
with whom Air. McDonnld ls now con-

tracting. Sixty-fiv- e hundred half-cla- d

natives diligently plying ax, hammer,
pick anu shovel will indeed bea scenb
worthy of the Yankee push and In- -

JAMES P. M'DONALD.
dustry which ls behind It; nnd theso
men work, too, as contentedly as
though they never had n care In the
world, yet their wages come to a
meager ?1.2t a day in the silver cur-
rency of tho country, which is tho
equivalent of much less measured by
the gold standard, and wages have
been lately raised at that. Twenty
American engineers,tho sort that you
read about In Rlchnrd Harding Dav Is'
"Soldiers of Fortune," accompanyMr.
McDonald. Young mon, who will
themselves, perhaps, carry on even
moro glgnntlc enterprises some day.

"Daring InsuranceStuindlc.
The nrrcst nt Chicago of Dr. August

M. Unger, F. Wnylnnd Brown ami
Frank H. Smiley, la the sequel to de-

tective Investigations which have dis-

closed, it ls believed, one of the dark-
est crimes In the
history of u gieat
city. Dr. Unger
is suspected of
such a connection
with the mysteri-
ous denth of Miss
Marie Defenbach
as may result In
his being held on
a ehargo of mur-
der. The woman Dr. Unger.
who is 23 years ot
age, died on Saturday, Aug. 25. The
plain charge Is made that Miss Defen-
bach and the men under arrest en-

tered Into a conspiracy to defraud In-

surant companies,and that ono of the
men, fearing exposure, caused tho
woman's death. Edward Matter, who
represents the Mooney & Bolnnd de-

tective agency, of which Brown nnd
Smiley wero employes,nnd which con-
ducted thoInvestigation, said that he
had evidenceto prove that Miss Defen-
bach,with the assistanceof Unger and
Brown, secured policies on her life
from tho New York Lifo Insurance
compnnyfor $5,000; from tho Canadian
Order of Foresters for $5,000, and from
tho Knights and Uidles of Honor for
$2,000 with the Intention of securing
the payment of tho policies by fraud.

Ho declares that
Unger nnd Brown
Induced Smiley to
enter the plot and
become tho bene--

pj; H llclary as tho "In- -
! W tended husband"
I of Miss Defenbach.
"sasjai Maher says that

i iHfe M,ss Defenbach
was poisoned and

Marie Defenbach, that tho men un-

der arrest at
tempted to collect the Insuranceon her
life. This led to tho Investigation, The
men aro held under $15,000 ball each
for trial on charges of conspiracy to
defraud the insurance companies.

SermonWar Veteran 1ying.
Field Marshal Von Blumcnthal, the

last surviving prominent general of
the Franco-Prussi- a war, Is dangerous--

MARSHAL VON BLUMENTHAL.
ly HI at Berlin. He was rhicf nt uhto Frederick HI, during tho was of
1866 and 1870-7- 1. In the lattor war his
arme was in almost every dispatch.

Mr1 WWWHP0W;

C

. :

2eevfein London.
Rev. John Alexander Dowle, su-

preme OTereeer of the "Christian
Catholic" church, haa begun his cam-

paign In London ollcitlng money and
hnB maintained his reputation for
abuseof all religions save his own.

Ho declareshe Is one of tho anointed.
Ho describesthe nrchblshopof Cantor-bur-y

as Incompetent, and declared ho
was rendy to mako war on tho Church
of England. The healer was unecrcd

SaLfe 'ilg

J. ALEX. DOWIE.
by the questions of some doubting
Thomas,and the meeting nearly broke
up In a free flght when ono of Dowle's
bouncers ejected the man who asked
troublesomequestions.)

Where Women Vole.
AH tho women over 21 yearn old In

Colorado, Utah, Wyoming nnd Idaho
havo a right to vote for president this
J ear. In 18SC tho
women of the first
three states had
the privilege for
tho first time, and
almost nil ot them
took advantage of
It. This year tho
women of luauo
step Into their her Jmhxzrzs
itage, and the ques-

tion of how they
Mrs. I. G. Clarke.will vote Is per

plexing the politicians.
In Colorado, Wyoming and Utah

thero stems to bo a prevailing Indif-

ference ns ttj tho election and Ha Is-

sues. Tho novelty has worn off, and
It Is estlmntcd that not more than half
of the qualified women voters will go
to the polls this year. Two things
however, the admission of women to
tho suffrage is given credit for ae
compllshlng. Tho first Is quiet nnd
order at and nbout tho voting booths,
and the second Is a higher standard
of personal decency nmong tho candi-

dates of all parties. Political bowes
claim that the women voters nro actu-

ated by sentiment rather than by rea-
son, nnd that therefore they mke It
hard to predict the outcomeof an elec-
tion, ('

The women voters are most active
In Colorado. Mrs. I. G. Clarke, presi-

dent of the Women's Democratic club
of Denver, ls one ot the best known
nmong the women politicians of the
state.

End of a 'Romance.
Mrs. Vita Passo,daughter ol form-

er Chief Justice Mulkcy of tho Illinois
Supremo court, asks for tho dissolu-
tion of her marriage with Edward
Passo,n ranchman nt San Angolo, Tex.
They met for tho first tlmo in San
Angelo a year ago and tho rich and
lonely ranchman fell In love with Mist
Mulkcy. Ho showered her with pres-
ents and nttentlons. She returned to
Metropolis and Passo followed with
frequent visits. Ono day thoy mad
a secret visit to Paudcah, Ky., ami
were married.

In a short time the bride nwakcnel
to the fact thnt sho had mado a great
mistake. But sho said nothing nt thi
time, nnd her husband wentback U
his ranch and built a splendid hous
for his brldo.

Letters passedsecretly between the
secretly married pair. Basso'sbreath--

MRS. VITA PASSO,
ed everlasting love; tho girl's, on the
other hand, wero cold. Sho made no
objection, however,when ho wrote and
asked for a public marrlago under the
Roman Catholic ritual, and the date
was set for October3.

ict young Men Worf.
The terrific excitement created Jn

Now York recently by the announce-men- t
that a couple of rich youngmen

nau actually gone
to work Is a source
of some amusement
in tho thrifty 7 W

town of
Waterbury, Conn. V mAmong the Con-
necticut YankeesIt
is not thought a lit
subject for hyster-
ics when a young
uuui nuuau iainer.
happens to be rlchChaunceyP.Gose.Jr,
goes to work. It is rather tho rule
there for every young man when ho
has tlnlshod his education to try to do
somothlng useful In tho world. Asproof of tho Industrious nature of Wa-
terbury youths It ls pointed out thattho sons of threo of tho richest menn tho town aro now hard nt workIn tho sliop3 earning a llvlug whilethey nro learning tho trade of brass
founders, They are Chaunceyp. GossJr., Charles H, Miller and William c'
Hayes, nnd not ono of them la JH22 years old.
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STRIKE NOT ENDED

Miners Accept the Advance

ef Ten Per Cent

CONDITIONED ON OTHER THINGS

rcittig the Settlement of the Matter

Controversy the Men Refrain From

Mining Operations.

of

In

Scranton, Pa Oct. 15. Mr. Mitch-

ell, In an Interview on tho outcome
of tho convention, enld:

"Tho action of tho delegates In ac-

cepting an advance of 10 per cent,
providing they recelvo assurancestho
advance will conttnuo In forco until
April 1 of next year, demonstrates
that tho miners aro conBldcrato of tho
public Interest Involved and aro dis-

posed to bo conciliatory! and yet tho
mlno owners refuse to Join hands
with tho minora In bringing tho strike
to a close. Tho responsibility for tho
suffering that will entail on tho poor
In tho largo eastern cities will rest
entirely with tho operator Tho op-

erators hnvo now an opportunity to
provo that tho proposition offered by

them was made In good faith. If they
aro Willing to pay 10 per cent advance

. they certainly ought to contlnuo to
pay It for bIx months. Tho nil no

workers will all remain on strike un-

til they aro officially notified by tho
officers of tho union that tho strike
Is declared at an ond. There will bo
no exception to this line.

"I cannot understand any good rea-

son why the operators should not ac-

cept the conditions named In the
miners' resolutions. Of courso, we
hopo that there will be a speedy ter-

mination of this contest, and I be-

lieve that in tho futuro the operators
will be disposed to treat with more
consideration their employes than
they have In the past.

"I am entirely satisfied with tho ac-

tion taken by tho miners. They did
not decide the question with a view
of pleasing mo, but they took tho stop
becauseIt satisfied them. It was In

their hands, and they showed an ex-

traordinary spirit of fairness."
When Mr. Mitchell was asked In

what mancnr tho operators would bo
benefited,In vlow of tho fact that they
did not rccognlzo the United Mine
Workers, he said tho employeswould
probably find It out through tho news-

papers.
The following Is the report cf the

Saturday afternoon proceedings ns
given out by the press committee of
the convention:

"At 2:30 tho committee on resolu-
tions appeared,and President Mitchell

r that tho committee was
ready to report. Secretary Hartleln of
the committee read the resolutions
drafted by the committee, and a mo-

tion was made that they bo adopted,
after which they were explained In the
different languages, and considerable
discussionwas indulged In.

"While the motion was pending,
President Mitchelladdrcssscd thecon-

vention, and took occasionto dnny
positively the statements made by
somo of tho metropolitan paperscharg-
ing that political Influences were dom-

inating the convention.
"When tho question was put, the

resolutions were adopted unanimously
by a rising vote, and amid ringing
cheers. At 4:15 p. m. tho convention
adjourned sine die."

!UT ' K1
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More DUattem.

Halifax. N. 8., Oct. 15. Additional
disasters to shipping on this coast arc
reported. Tho known list of vessels
driven ashoro now numbers thirty,
mostly owned In the provlnco and
Newfoundland. Tho loss all over the
county and In the neighboring prov-

inces through terrific rainfalls and
washouts and damageto orchards and
buildings by heavy winds will be very
many thousands of dollars.

Iudlan Wr k.
Vlncenncs, Ind Oct. 15. An Evans-vlll- o

and Torre Hauto south-boun-d

freight train was wrecked at Parcel!,
and four men are seriously hurt and
one Is missing. Tho train struck a
cow, throwing the train into a ditch
and piling up eighteen cars, four hav-
ing oil tanks, which Ignited and all
burned in a heap. One car contained
race horses, H. McC and Emma, be-

longing to Mr. McKlnney of Evans--
vllle. II. McC was killed outright

.
Oppoied to L'onceanlout.

'
1 Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 15. A canvas

ef tho operators of the Wyoming Val
ley Sundayshows that there Is consid-
erable opposition to granting tho
miners any more concessions than
thoso outlined In the original offer,
namely, 10 per cent Increase,without
any conditions. The individual oper-

ators especially aro opposed to tying
themsolvcs up to any agreement. Do-pi-

tho view of tho operators, tho
impression here Is that tho ttrlko will

j.bo ended thisweek.

J a,A. B. Appeal.
JHloux City, Iowa, Oct. 15. Commun--

tter H D. Davis of the department of
Iowa a. A. R. has sent In bis adju-

tant general a general order requiring
comrades in this state to contribute
funds to aid needyveterans lu or near
Galveston. The order states that eu

160 uud COO families of old
Union soldiers suffered by tho hurrl-cau- e

and flood, and Commmder Da-V- is

urgently apppealsfor aid. He ex
pects u general and genorqusresponse,

b.w

NARRATED IN NOTES.

Mutter of the Moment llnllrd Down t
Hmall I'ropuftlant.

The Chilean cabinet has resigned,
owing to political causes.

Tho boiler of a flour mill near
Orccnvlllo, Tex., exploded, fatally In-

juring Thomas Condcr.
Tho University of Texns football

team dofcated theVanderbllt univer-
sity cloven nt Dallas, Tax., by a score
of 27 to 0.

Tho llttlo son of Travis McCollom,
near Unlola Hill, Denton county,
Texas,was bitten by a snake and died
In a few hours.

Tho seventramps suspectedof mur
dering Bridge Watchman nvart near
Toxarknnn tunneled out of tho cala-

boose and escaped.
O. N. Jones,a railroader, died from

tho effects of a spider bite. Ho wa3
bitten at Atoka nnd died en routo to
tho Knty hospital at Scdnlln, Mo.

.lames Dccrlng and wife, living ner-Arab-
ia,

Lamar county, Texas, hao
been arrested, charged with tho mur-
der of Charles Blerdluman at Paris.

Tho president will recommend to
congressan Indemnity to the families
of tho four Italians hanged by a mob
at Tallulah, La., about two years ago.

Driilm 'lruM 'lmr;rr.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 15. Chairman

Jonesof tho Dcmociutlu national com-
mittee, retorting to Gov. Roosevelt's
association of his name with "prlvato
ownership In trusts," said:

"Any statement madu by nnygod
that I am In anyway connected with
or Interested In any organization that
Is In any sensea trust Is absolutely un-tiu- e.

Tho chargemade that tho Ameri-
can Cotton Bale company was a trust
was tho occasion of a letter written
by me and published nt tho time, in
which I stated tho facts of my con-

nection with that company. That let-

ter explains everything nnd was pub-

lished and extensively circulated. If
Mr. Itoosovelt had wantod to Inform
himself ho hnd the opportunity of do-

ing bo. If he Is n slncero man ho will
not, after reading that letter, mnke
tho statement that tho American Cot-

ton Halo company Is a trust. How-

ever, there Is an old ndngc that a He

well struck to Is as good as the
truth."

Condition of ll;nli.
Washington, Oct. 15. The abstract

of the condition of tho natlonnl banks
of Texas, oxcliMlve of Houston, as re-

ported to the controller of the cur-

rency nt tho close of businesson Sept.
C, shows the averago reservo to havo
been 25.17 per cent, against27.89 per
cent on June 29.

Loans and discounts Increasedfrom
$49,449,8S4 to $52,951,379, gold coin de-

creased from 51,875,979 to $1,550,169,

total specie from $3,801,478 to $3,333,-50-1,

lawful money reserve $5,701,-47-8

to $5,194,420, Individual deposits
Increased from$41,601,272 to

SteventMin til '! iwwre.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 15. A large

crowd greeted Hon. Adlal E. Steven-
son Saturday night in this city. He
spokoat length on his usual lines, nnd
closed by referring to tho future of the
Filipinos.

"Even were they to acknowledge
that they are conquered," ho said,
"they would be either citizens or sub-

jects. If citizens, they would havo tho
same rights that wo have. I am sure
none of us desire that thoy shall bo
citizens of tho United States."

I'lilrlck ltrfue.
New York, Oct. 15. Wm. M. Rico,

Jr., nephew of tho lato millionaire,
visited tho Tombs and domanded of
Attorney Patrick that he produce tho
original second will. The
nttornoy refused.

Tho young man, who was accom-

panied by a representative from Capt.
Baker's law firm, also domandedthat
Patrick show him tho assignment
which gives Patrick absoluto control
of the Rice millions and makes tho
first will invalid.

A Typhoon.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 15. A

special to tho Times from Tncoma,
Washington, says:

A typhoon causedgreat damagelast
month on tho coasts of Formosa and
bouthern China. Numerous towns
wore destroyed. Nineteen hundred
houseswero washedaway or Inundated
at Talpeh, Formosa, and many lives
lest.

Floods in Now
much damage.

Brunswick cause

Nut Acceptable.
Sharaokln, Pa., Oct. 15. The terms

of the Scrantonconvention are not ac-

ceptableto tho operators and represen-

tatives of g companies in
this placo and Mount Carmel. Tho
Reading officials do not think tho slid-

ing scalewill bo nbollshodby tho com-

pany, while tho operators aro avoiso
to singing a Tontract binding them to
pay a 10 per cent incrcaeeuntil April.

Roosevelt"spent Sunday elghteou
mllos from Lexington, Ky.

I ami" Nil 111 Itiilni'it.

Now York, Oct. 15. Rev. Albert B.

Simpson, president of the Christian
and Missionary alliance, Sunday
preached his annual missionary ser-

mon at tho Gospel Tabernacle,and n3
n result $52,529.25 In cash,pledgesand
property wero teulUed for tho
of tho missions and mission work of

tho alllanco for tho coming year.

Austin, Tox., is to havo
RomanCatholic hospital,

n

MEET OF MINERS.

Eight

support

$30,000

Hundred and Pifty-Scvc- n

DelegatesConvene

T THE CITV Of SCRANTON, PA.

rresldent Gompers of the American redera--

tlon of Labor Declares Their Cause

that of Humanity.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 13. Eight hun
drcd and fifty-seve- n miners, who hold
In their hands thopower to end or
contlnuo tho nnthraclto coal mlnTV
strike, met In convention hero Friday
for tho purpose of considering tha 10

per cent net IncreaseIn wagesoffetoil
by tho operators,nnd adjourned on tho
employers'proposition.

It was gathered that tho 10 per cnt
proposition has but very llttlo chance
of being accepted.Tho delegatesseem-

ed to bo nlmost unanimous that tho op-

erators should first make concerslons
on other grievances. Much stress wns
laid upon tho necessity for nbnlish'ng
the sliding scalo and substituting
therefor a tonnage basis. Tho propo
sition of having tho opcratois guaran
tee a stated tlmo for paying the ad-

vancewns thoroughly dlhcussed,while
not a fow delegatessaid thoy would bo
latlsflcd with nothing but a moro lib-

eral advance. That tho question will
not come to a definite conclusion is
tho general opinion hero. Some del-
egates think tho whole mntter should
be left In tho hands of the national
officers.

President Mitchell called tho con-
vention to order and readhis address.
While tho credentials committee were
at work William Davis of Scuylklll
tounty, who Is known to tho mlno
workers as "the golden miner," be-

cause ho Is said to bo tho oldest work-
ing man In the nnthraclto region, re-

cited a poem. After recess ths con-
vention met at 1:40 and heard thocre
dential committee's report.

President Mitchell ruled that In
compliancewith tho promise made to
the non-unio- n miners all unorganized
men on strike could bo representedIn
tho convention. Tho reports of tho
committees wore accented. There
were 857 delegates. Chairman Mitch-
ell's first act was to read a telegram
from Samuel Gompers,president of
tho American Federation of Ltbor, as
follows:

"Tho causeof tho miners Is the cause
of humanity. Whatever tho decision
reached regardingthe operators offer,
tho future must be brighter, better and
more Just. Miners, their wives and
children, and humanity, will be tho
gainer. Kindly convey to tho assem
bled delegatesof every union member
and officer of tne American Federation
of Labor. Wo all pray and work for
jour success."

, President Mitchell again addressed
j tho miners, saying:

"If you legislate wisely you will
havo a bright futuro before ou; on
tho other hand, a mistake made now
may mean a continuation of tho con-
ditions which have prevailed hero for
many years. I hope that you men will
do your duty. No man wants to bo car-tie-d

away with enthusiasm."
Tho convention then went Into becret

session. Tho press committee, of
which Mr. Mitchell Is chairman, mado
public the following report:

"At 3 o'clock the executive commit-
tee went Into session and tho pass
word wns takon. The question was
nsked If all operators had posted no
tices advancing tho wages10 per cent
and It was ascertained that a large
number of the Individual operatorshad
not yet done so. Tho proposition of
tho operators appeared to bo unan-
imous. Thero appeared to bo an

desire to have tho union

John G. Carlisle, of the
treasury, says ho will not support

Joslah Qulncy, who was first assist-
ant secretary of state during tho first
six months of President Cleveland's
last administration, In an nrtlcle In the
North American Reblow for October,
entitled "China nnd Russia," discusses
tho policy which should bo adoptodby
the United States in dealing with the
situation in tho far east.

Martin Piercecolored,on trial at Mar-U- n

Tex., chargedwith wife killing, got
twenty-fiv- e years.

Attorney Acquitted,
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 13. Oscar I

Price, formerly county attorney of Jeff
Davis county, was acqultcd by a Jiny
of tho charge of the murderof Charles
Mulhern ut Fort Davis In 1898. This
made tho third trlnl given Price In this
county, whither the case was bi ought
on a changoof venue.

The fight between Price and Mul-

hern, which resulted in death of Mul-

hern, was tho outcome of ti political
campalgu. ,

rrolmliljr dray.
Washington, Oct. 13, It Is under-

stood that tho president has selected
Judge Geo, Gray of Delaware to repre-
sent tho United States, with

Benjamin Harrison on the Hague
permanent arbitration tribunal. Judgo
Gray Is n former seuator frcm Dela-

ware and a Democrat. Ho was a mem-

ber of tho Paris peacecommissionnnd
is now a United States Judgo for tho
third judicial circuit. His selection
will not Involve tho surrenderof that
position.

!' i.j

TOPICS F THE TWO.

Matter of tha Moment In Indian
Oklahoma Territories,

an

Inillnn Territory,
All the Choctaw schoolsaro well at-

tended.
Townsltc surveyors have commenced

work nt Marietta
United States court nt SouthMcAlos-te- r

has adjourned.
Grant is on a building boom. It Is

In tho Choctawnation.
Appraising of forty-acr- e tracts will

soon begin In tho territory.
An oil mill Is being built nt Mndlll

to cost $60,000, and another nt Iloff to
cost the same.

John Dolen, a hostler, wns shot nnd
fatally wounded nt Chccotnh, dying
soonafter. Tho killer escaped.

A number of Indian police hnvo ar-
rived nt Ardmoro to enforcethe recent
ruling relative to collection of taxes.

FatherKetchnm of Antlers 1ms bebn
plnccd in chnrgo of tho entlro Romnn
Catholic missions of tho United States,

Maj. Goldberg, a Quapaw Indlnn
agent, died from eating nllegedmush-
rooms. His wlfo shared the samefate.

According to recent provisions made
governing tho Choctaw schools, all
children of Choctnw parentage resid-
ing In tho Chickasawnation may upon
proper application attend school In
this nation nt tho expenseof the Choc-
taw nntlon.

In the caseof Roso Pryor vs. Sam T.
Davis, for alleged breach of promise,
on trlnl nt South McAlester, plaintiff
obtained $9500 damages. Tho plaintiff
has exploded a bombshell of surprlso
by wedding ono of her attorneys. Da
vis will appeal.

A meetingof representativesfrom all
Rock Island towns In the fourth com-
missioner's district was held at Dun-
can to protest ngalnst the movement
of stockmen to get a largo reservation
In the Kiowa and Comnnchoreserva-
tion upon which to graze their cattle.

Okluhnnin.
Several fine oil wolls havo been de-

veloped In tho Osago reservation.
Buffalo Bill anda number of old-tim- e

scouts had a reunion at Oklahoma
City.

Work on tho Kansa City and Orient
railway Is being pushed In Woods
county.

The Photographers' association of
the Indian and Oklahoma territories
held Its annual meeting at Oklahoma
City.

Gov. Barnes commuted the sentence
of John Brady, convicted of highway
robbery, from life Imprisonment to
thirty years.

Prof. Nute Taylor, en route from
Chllllcothc, Tex., to Dunbar, was
drownedwhile attempting to crossSalt
Fork, near Tlddell.

In an addressbefore the G. A. R. re-

union nt Blackwell, Gov. Barnes fa-

vored the merging of the Indian and
Oklahoma territories into a state.

Dr. Ashley, on trial at Arapahoe
charged with the murder of Council-
man Griffith at Wcatherford a year
ago, was given a life sentence.

Wonilrrfnl Otter.
The Delineator of New York, the

great fashion authority of the fair sex,
will in 1901 distribute $17,600 among
tho ladles, and tho arrangement is so
complete all have a chance. Prizes
are to be given for subscriptions In
cities and towns In proportion to pop-

ulation. By this menas large cities
will have no advantage over small
towns. All cities and towns In tho
United States and Canada will be di-

vided Into sevenclasses. Class1, com-

posed of largest cities, will secure
twenty-eig- ht prizes, ranging from $300

to $5, total $1000, while in class 7, the
smallest towns, C01 prizes, aggregating
$4000, will be nllotted. To every ono
not winning one of these 1901 prizes
will bo paid an extra commission,pro-

vided they equal ono out of every 200

Inhabitants of tho town from which
contestantsends them. Tho Delineator
has nearly 500,000 subscribers,and as
n practical adviser on matters of dress
has no superiors and fow equals.

Deiluren for llrynii.

Columbus, O., Oct 13. About 1200

people were at a meeting at the Co
lumbus Auditorium addressedby Hon.
Frank S. Monnctt, former Republican
attorney generalof Ohio; John R. Sov
ereign, former general master work-

man of tho Knights of Labor, and Val
Fltzpatrlck, Jr., vice chief of tho Order
of Railway Conductors. Mr. Monnett's
speechwas devotedto trusts, and con-

tained declaration of his Intention to
support Mr. Bryan.

Steteniou'ii Weli-ome- .

Hngerstown,Md Oct. 13. Tho Dem-

ocratic candldato for the vice presi-

dency and those who are with him on
a tour through the state reach

after a ride over twenty--

six miles over the mountains as the
guests of Col. Banghmnii, Mr. Gor-

man's chief lieutenant. On the way

over several stops were made, the
first being ut MIddlctown, n Republic-

an stronghold. Thero tho Inhabitants
turned out In considerablenumbers.

What .lour Bay.
Chicago,111., Oct 13. When Senator

Jones' attention was called to Grover
Cleveland'sutterances,he said:

"Everybody had known for five
years what Mr. Cleveland's viewswero
on tho moneyquestion,and wo did not
expect any chango. His letter, there

,

fore, does not seemto haveany signifi-

cance. It should bo rememboredIn
that connection that ho has also ex
pressed his warm condemnation of
President McKlnley's expansion pol
Icy."

HOQAN'S STATEMENT.

It Bhowt the Iotereit Iterelpti From
Mchoul I. and halm.

Austin, Tex., Oct 17. Land Com-

missioner Charles Rogan has prepared
a statementfor tho pressshowing tho
Interest receiptsfrom school land Bales
from Sept. 1, 1S95, to Sept. 1, 1900,

which shows no follows:
For the year ending Aug. 31, 1895,

$467,784.12.

For (ho year ending Aug. 31, 1896,
$325,601.16.

For tho year ending Aug. 31, 1897,
$148,320.29.

For tho year ending Aug. 31, 1898,
$417,221.87.

For tho year ending Aug. 31, 1899,

$I14,1S5.07.
For tho year ending Aug. 31, 1900,

$145,705.32.

It will be observedthat the greatest
receipts were during tho yenra ending
Aug. 31, 1893, 1897 nnd 1900. All sale3
madeprior to the net of 1895 bore from
C to 8 and 10 per cent Interest, and but
very few saleswero mndo for less than
$2 por acre. Thoso facts, taken In con
nection with tho further fact that tho
purchasers wero reveral years delin
quent In tho payment of Interest, and
who were required to pay tho Interest
duo on their notc3 through the district
attorneys of the state, In whose hands
all delinquent claims had been lodged
for collection, madetho collections for
3895 unusually large. The next year
only tho sum of $325,601.10 was collect-
ed, which shows that many of them
angain mado defaultIn the paymentof
Interest, but tho following year, ending
Aug. 31, 1897, many who defaulted in
1896 paid up, thereby againswelling
tho amount to $148,320.29, In the
meantime mnny purchasers mado de--,

fault with the end In view of procuring
a forfelturo of their lands to the state
for the purposeof having tho samere-

classified, the value reduced from $2

to $1 per acre, which was done, and
then repurchaseat the reducedprice at
3 per cent Interest.

In his report, dated Sept 3, 1898, i

'Hon. A. J. Baker, who at that time was
commissioner ofthe general land of-

fice, states that 20,643 sales of school ,

land, aggregating tho startling amount I

of 9,797,692 acres, had been forfeited
to the state, and that of the 20,643

sales so forfeited, 8385 sales, or an
equivalent of 3,979,521 acres,wero for-

feited from Aug. 31, 1S95, to Sept. 1,
1898.

The great Incentive for a large ma-

jority of theseforfeitures was the pass-
age of the acts of 1895 and 1897, which
authorized office forfeitures, and which
reducedthe minimum price of the agri-
cultural land form $2 to $1.60 per acre,
and grazing land from $2 per acre to
$1 per acre. The lands had previously
beensold at not less than $2 per acre.
They were forfeited, reclassified, nd
prices fixed at the minimum value. In
most Instancesthe land, although pre
viously sold at $2 to $3 per acre,andat
from C to 8 and 10 per cent Interest,
was reclassified from agricultural to
grazing and resold to the former pur-

chaserat $1 per acre at 3 per cent in-

terest There now remain but very
few sales at $2 per acre, and fewer
still which bear moro than 3 per cent
interest. So that the receipts for the
year ending Aug. 31, 1900, amounting
to $445,705.32, representsaleson about
double the number ofacres sold prior
to tho act of 1895, and on salesat the
reducedprice at only 3 per cent

Lord Roberts reports severe losses
In an engagementwith Boers.

Twenty-eig- ht bodies wero recovered
at Galvestonon tho 16th.

Watrr anil I.lKlttfc.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 17. The report of
Superintendent H. C. Patterson of tho !

city water and light plant for tho
month of September,which was mado
to the water and light commission at
Its meeting last Monday evening,
shows that there are now 266 con-

sumers taking lights from the city
and using a total of 3961 lights, the
earnings from them being $1011.63.

For tho Bamo month in 1883, boforo
the dambroke, thero were 1162 takers.

Separatr.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Oct 17. Tho Katy

is Inforclng the separatewaiting room

rule hero for the whites and blacks to
the letter. It works smoothly and to
entire satisfaction of tho whlto travel-
ing public. Tho rule went Into effect
Monday morning and Is understoodto
be in force on tho entire Katy system
in Texns. There has long beena popu-

lar demandfor separatewaiting rooms
here.

Air Ship
Waco, Tex., Oct. 17. W. C. Custead

1ms nearly completed his airship and
vill take It to Elm Mott, McLennan
country, from which point ho promise!
to sail through tho ntraosphtro nt an
elevation of soveral thousand feet, re-

turning to earth in the western por-

tion of this city. Mr. CusteadIs n Mc-

Lennan county boy and has many
friends v. ho will bo on hand to witness
Lis daring flight In his machine. Ho

will make the trip next week.

IiiTeMljratlne;.

Corslcana, Tox., Oct. 17. A special
correspondentof a, prominent eastern
publication has been In tho Corslcanr.
oil field for several days for tho pur-

pose of getting data for an article on

tho oil situation hero. To a corre-

spondentho stated that, he had about
finished his work ana was surpnseu
'to find that tho oil Industry hero was
eo great as it Is. His osturmto is that
in money value oil Is third in the list
of Navarro county products,

tci
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BAZAR OPENED.

nor, Bayen Inaugurate! the nenent for
UalTC4ton' Need.

New York, Oct 16. Galveston's
homelessorphans wero generously re-

memberedby a largo number of promi-

nent personsat a bazar given Monday
night in tho big ballroom of tho Waldorf-

-Astoria. In tho throng that
crowdedtho gaily decoratedroom wero
representatives of tho United States
army and of foreign governments nnd
many beautiful women in attractive
gowns added to the picturesque effect
of tho scenes. It was the openingnight
of tho bazar, which Is given by the
Now York Journal, aided by many so-

ciety women, and tho visitors contrib-

uted liberally to tho cause,purchasing
many articles and taking chances on
everything from dolls to horseless
carriages.

Before Lieut Gen. Nelson A. Miles

Introduced Gov. Joseph D. Sayers of
Texas, whoseaddresswns followed by
ono given by Gon. Joe Wheeler, tho
patrons wandered" about tho ballroom
and looked at the booths.

Tho most elaborate were the booths
of tho Daughtersof tho American Rev-

olution, which representedtho historic
Washington home at Mount Vernon,
nnd tho Oriental booth, which fairly
bewilderedone with Its mazo of lamps,
gay-color- tapestriesand young wom-

en In costumes of the orient. Mrs.
Donald McLean was chairman of tho
former booth, andmany of the women
In It wero dressed In quaint colonial
style. Mario CrossNewhauswaschair-
man of tho Oriental booth, and Mrs.
Timothy L. Woodruff presided over
tho Brooklyn booth. The Syrian booth
formed an Interesting annex to tho
Brooklyn booth. Other booths and
their chairwomen wero:

Floral Mrs. John O. Carlisle.
Golf Mrs. Ronald A. Stuart
Perfumery Mrs. Chas.F. Adee.
Art Mrs. Bruce Crane.
Toys and Dolls Princess Auers-per-g.

Flag Mrs. Heden M. Gardner.
Candy Mrs. E. Parmley Brown.
Music Mrs. Wadsworth Vivian.
Collation Mrs. Glelow.
Actresses "Aunt Louisa" Eldrldge.
Gen. Miles, with Mrs. Roger A.

Pryor, headed the processionwhich
crossed tho floor at 8:30 o'clock and
marched to the boxes. Besides them
In the lino wero Gov. Sayersand Mrs.
Miles, Gen. John R. Brooko and Mrs.
C. I. Wilson, Col. C. I. Wilson and
Mrs. Dean, Col. and Mrs. J. W. Clous,
Col. and Mrs. Moore, Don Manuel De
Azptroz, Mexican Ambassador, and
Mrs. PageMyers.

Gen. Miles Introduced Gov. Sayers,
whose address consisted largely of a
stirring description of Galveston's
great disaster, In which he related
many affecting incidents that cameun-

der his observation.

I.you Recognized.
Sherman,Tex., Oct. 16. The follow-

ing messageshavo been received by
Cecil A. Lyon:

New York, Oct. 15. To Cecil A.
Lyon, Sherman,Tex.: Returned to-da-y

and found official notice of your recog-

nition as state chairman.
R. B. HAWLEY.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 15. To Cecil A.
Lyon, Sherman, Tex.: This commit-
tee has decided to recognizethe Lyon
committee. M. A. HANNA.

Referring to the abovo, which es-

tablishes tho question as to who is
' Republican state chairman in Texas,

I hereby call a meeting of the state
executive committee to meet In Dal-

las, Tex., on Thursday. Oct 18, at 11

a. m. for tho purpose of preparing
and announcing the proper elcctorlal
and state ticket, nnd for the transac-

tion of such other business as may
ccmo before It CECIL A. LYON.

I Chairman RepublicanState Executive
Committee.

Hurled Together.
Waco, Tox,, Oct 16. Edith M. Burn-ha-m

and Richard O. Burnham, Jr.,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard O.

Burnham, wero burled in the samo
grave. Edith, who was in her second
year, died first, having beenexhausted
by complications growing out of con-

tinued fever. When Richard, who was
in his fourth year, learned of thedeath
of his sister, being already in bad
health, he began to droop, and in
twenty-fou- r hours also passedaway.

All the bartenders In tho thirty sa-

loons of Carbondale, 111., have struck
for overtime and picnic pay.

Rolling mill men to the number of
350 are on strlko at New Haven, Conn.

Student Came Trouble.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 1C. A mob ot

about 200 university students attempt-
ed to take possessionot tho Grand
opera house Monday night while tho
performance was in progress. Tha
entrance doors were barricaded and
held shut by u force ot men from tha
audience and tho repeatedassaults of
tho mob wero resisted. Seveinl valu-nbl- o

pictures were demolished. The
whole pollco force was called out to
r.uell tho mob, but thoy wero unabl
for a tlmo to cope with it.

Convict Injured
Hallettsvllle, Tex., Oct 16, The San

Antonio ar", Aransas Pass Railroad
companyemploysconvicts on tho work
on Its roau and tho convict train is
now working nt this place. James
Brady, a whlto man sent to tho peni-

tentiary last November from Wichita
county for ten years for assault to
murder nnd robbery charge, fell be-

tween tho moving cars, was mn over
ond mangled. Ills right leg was cut
off below tho kuee,tho left one broken.

STAR LINES.

Terrel has a Republican club. t
Roxton, Lamar county, is to Infra

a bank.
Mrs. Marie Keuchler, one ot Austin'

oldest citizens,Is dead.

Tho controller registeredan Issue of
$160,000 of Dallas city bonds,

Tho Dallas presbytery of tho Presu
tcrlan cliurtii met at Wuxuhach'.c,

Mrs, George D. Satterwhlto ot Ccllnat,
Collin county, died from the effects o(
a spider bite.

BufTalo Bill, while at Fort Worth,
gave it as his opinion that Texas was
progressingfaster than any stateIn tho
Union.

Grand Master Sargcant of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen lini
gono to look after the death loss of th
order at Galveston.

Rev. Hudson Stuck, dean of St. Mat
thew's Episcopal cathrcdral, Dalla
has returned from a visit to his birth-
place in England.

Thero are 2300 nameson tin deposi-

tors' list of the two banks In Bonham,
and tho Individual depo3lti subject to
check amount to $700,000.

Quail aro reported moro numerous
la Navarro county this season than
for many years, and tho sportsmenaro
having fine successin the field.

In the district court at ShermanS. II.
Carrlngton, Indicted for tho alleged
murder of George Conary at Colllns-vlll- e,

Grayson county, was releasedor
a bond ot $6,000.

Kaufman people are very much ln
tercsted In the proposedIndustrial col-

lege for girls and will make a very
determinedeffort to securethe location
of the institution at that place.

&t a meeting of the directors of tho
Denton County Blooded Stock and
Fair associationheld at Denton, It was
decided to disband tho organization
and sell all the property to clear off
all Indebtedness.

Judge J. M. Hall ot Hlllsboro is in
receipt ot a letter from his son, Capt.
Nowt H. Hall, dated Pekln, Aug. 30.

Capt Hall said he camesafeout of the
trying selgo of Pekln, though be waa
elck most of the time.

At Corslcana, In the case of Mrs.
Mary L. Well vs. the Travolers' Protec
tlvo association, suit to recover $5000

on accident policy of her late husband,
plaintiff won. Well chocked to death
on a fish bone.

Volume 93, supreme court tepotts,
has left the hand3 of the printer, and
the book contains a complete history
of all complications for writs ot error
to the supremo court from the courts
of civil appeals since the adoption ol
the present judiciary system.

The Corslcana sexton's report for
September shows that only eight
deathsoccurredduring that month, and
one ot them is noted as stillborn. An-

other was from violence, making
deaths fromdiseaseonly seven. The
low rate, It is claimed, Is due to good
sanitaryconditions.

RIppetoe's drug store,the genera?

merchandisestore of B. H. Atkard an
another store were burglarised at San-

to. Goods and money to the value ol
0150 were taken. The postofflce was In
ono of the storesburglarized, but noth-
ing belonging to tho government was
disturbed.

Miss Purdle Davis, aged 12 years,
daughterof Mr. E. T. Davis of Navarro
county, has made a good record ns a
cotton picker this season. Week before
last her six days' picking weighed up
1,978 pounds, an averago of 329 2--3

pounds a day.
Bob Sncll was shot through the head

nearGonazlesand killed. His brother,
Jim Snell, was taken to that city by
Sheriff Glover. Jim had been shot
twlco through tho left leg near the
groin.

Capt C. D. Harris and son, Lieut. C.
D. Harris, Jr., have returned to San
Angelo. They were in tho Spanbh-America-n

war and afterwards the An
glo-Bo- or ono. They wero in Queen
Victoria's service and carao back ar-

rayed in British uniform.
Tom Lantrop, whlto, was convicted

in the federal court at Jefferson on
the chargeof raising tho denomination
of a United States currency bill, and
was sentencedto eighteen months im-

prisonment at Fort Leavonworth, Kan.
The last case filed in the district

court atWaxahachleis Allen H. Weeks,
vs. the Texas Midland Railway com-

pany. Weeks sues for $7,500 domage3
for personal injuries, alleged to have
been sustained in a collision on that
road.

The Taylor and Slnaloa Mining com-

pany, with principal office at Taylor,
capital stock $24,000, Incorporated by
James A. Thompson, Crawford H.
Booth, Curren Mendel,Edward A. Robl
ertson and others, has filed Its charter
at Austin.

The woman, Beulah Bradley, Impris-
oned at Georgetown on a charge ot
killing S. A. Gamble at Taylor two
years ago, waived examination before
Justice Gordon and was remanded to
jail to await the action of the grand
jury at the Januaryterm ot court.

Mrs. Charles Block, one ot the first
settlersot Tcxarkana, died at her home
in St Louis, where she has residedfor
the past ten years. She was a large
holder ot Texnrkana real estate at tha
time ot her death andhas many rela-
tives there.

Elder J. F. Plnson died 0 Forney.
He was 93 years old and bad been a
Baptist minister for years. He waa
an early settler in Dallas county a4
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Man and
the Meg.

The hoR ol today constitutes no less
thnn 370 different articles of com-
merce, anil next to cotton niul wheat
furnishes the largest values In ex-
ports from the United States, snys a
writer. Its name has hecomo nn
epithet. Its application to man
means greed and uruttahness. It 1j
commonly supposed to be a

like tho puddle duck. It takes
mud baths. So do men. There Is
much virtue In mud. The hog biithcs
In pools of It to coat his skin against
the attacks of Insects; man dips his
festered hide in to Improve his cir-
culation and draw out his gout and
rheumatism. I have seen men, known
men today, with Bklns thicker than the
hide of the rhinoceros. The hog is
omnivorous so Is man. The hog Is
carnivorous by choice so Is man. The
hog is herbivorous, granlvorou,
gramnlvorous and phytlvorous by edu-
cation so Is man.

These reflections arc Induced by the
Indignities offered n useful animal.
Tho hog was the cleanestof beastsun-

til man built a sty nnd Imprisonedhim
In filth, fattened him on filth, killed
him In tilth, and ate him In tilth. No
nnltrul, wild or domestic, is so clean
about his bed as the hog. It wants
pure, sweot, fresh straw every time.
Tho hog has brains. It has been
known to excel the pointer in scent-
ing quail. An authentic Instance is
mentioned by Rtngley in Memoirs of
British Quadrupedsof a keen-sc.nto- d

I
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The late Duke of Edinburgh & lit
was Insured for 300.000 and that
huge bum will have to come out of the
cotters of the insurance societies.
Scarcely a single English insurance
company was without orae Interest In
Prince Alfred's life, but the critical
state of his royal highness' health dur-
ing the past four years had given tho
companiesample warning that the Jay
of reckoning was approaching. They
will not In consequencebe heavily hit
by the duke's sudden death, even
though the sura Is of considerable
magnitude, for most of the firms had
secured themselves with guarantee
societies.

Royalties have ever been extensive
insurers. Many of them while they
enjoy practically unlimited Incomes
during their lives, are unable to be-

queath anything except to their eldest

Fifty-tw- o dollars a year Is the sum
Talcott of Valparaiso, Ind.,

sets apart for living expenses What
is more remarkable, he succeods in
keeping within this limit- - and both he
and Mrs. Talcott profess to be more
than satisfiedwith the amount of food

they allow themselves. These figures
are six times as impressive as the Chi-

cago University economists,who have
recently provoked wide discussion by
declaring that a man and his wife can
subsist at a cost of 5300 a year.

The expenselimit is more
startling in view of the age of tho re-

markable Judge Tal-

cott Is 85 years old, but Is strong, well

up.salt river.
Origin f tho INMlUc! l'lir.iso Iliplilncl

by u Mlstnnrl Hlrl,
If one will visit Waikurvllle, Shelby

county, Missouri, gather togetner a
circle ul the old settler of that mott
picturesque and iMertstlng neighbor-
hood, and let them gci wound up to
story-tellin-g, one may hear many
amusing auecdote and bits of Inter-eatin-g

local history. The following
account of the origin of tho familiar
expression,"Gone up Salt river." was
gleaned from this fertile Held during
a recent visit, writes Eunice Morgan
of Mehlvllle, Mo to the St. Louis
Star.

Many years ago,before the var, in'
fuel, a politician ami olfice-seck- liv-

ing In Pike county, through which Salt
river finds its way to the Mississippi,
was a candidate for the loslelarui'o:
Ilelng defeated at the election, he
moved Into Rails, the next county up
the river, where he again tried his for-

tune at the polls, was again defeated
and ngaln moved up the river.

In Monroe county he was a third
time defeated, but,still undaunted, ho
canvassedShelby county In his next
attempt, with as little success as he
had achieved lower down the stream.
From Shelby county ho moved to Ma-

con, with the same result. When any
one made Inquiries as to his where-
abouts, he was said to have "gone up
8alt river. "

l'unxlle l)rtrr Mnuln Trnes.
There is a scale of parasite of some

description at work on the shade trees
of the city. Its depredationshaveb on
most marked In the westofn part of tho
city, where many Ann specimens of
treo growth have been practioally
ruined. Trees on which the scale ap-
pears may bo distinguishes!by tho deep
brown and spotted leave3 which they
bear. Follago on trees which aro at-

tacked, even when not nffected direct-
ly, show a lack of Ufa and color. It 1

tear and warped at the edges, as
though dried by a hot wind.

Great colonies of the parasite form
on the bark, as well ns the leaves of
the trees. They may be esen In large
white or gray masses, waerever a

bark or leaf dl"a. The
spotted' brown appearanceof the'fo--
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PROTECTED "SSSTS"
INSURANCE

r

Anny Have
Arisen in History Sh

Over the Latter.

sow that would stand at birds which
the dogshnd missel. Whoever heard
of an educated ox or sheep" Yet wo
hnvo had on our stage educated hoga
that could spell and-pla-y cards, count
nnd tell the time.

The hog causedthe biggest mutiny
T

over known In the history of the
world, nud was responsiblefor men be-

ing blown fiom the muzzles of can-

non. When Great Britain shipped
cartridges to India for the native
troops she reckonedwithout her host,
for the ammunition was greasedwith
lard, which so offended the religious
scruples of tho sepoysthat they arose
as one man In rebellion. The Ameri-
can hog nearly caused war between
Germany and the United States, nnd
only the diplomacy of Whitelaw Held
obtained for theanimal admissionlntc
France.

Moses and Mohammed were opposed
to the hog because,while It divides the
hoot and is cloven-foote- yet it cliinvi
not tho cud. The camel Is not eaten
for opposite reasons it chews the cud
but Is not cloven-foote- d. The hare is
also unclean, becausewhile It chews
the cud It divides not the hoof. All
civilized nations have passedand re-

passed laws governing what a man
shall eat and how much It shall coat
him, but the only sumptuary measure
that ever stood the test of time is tho
Inw of Moses corcernlng the hog. It
has been on the statute book for 3
330 years

sons. Insurance gives them the op-

portunity of making some provision
for their younger son3 and daughters.

King Humbert of Italy wat no ex-

ception to the rule among the royal
houses,and his trsgle death will make
a heavy call upon some of the insur-unc- o

societies, who will pay out con-

siderable sums to Queen Margherlta.
London underwriters are appreciably
nffected by his death.

Queen Victoria has been a small
gold mine to insurance companies,
owing to her majesty's long life. Not
only did the queenInsure her own life,
but hundreds of '.eases In the city ex-

pire with the queen, nnd the holders,
in consequence,have all Insured her
majesty's life. The Prince of Wales
is similarly Ihsured for large sums,
but there are not many policies on
Kaiser Wilhelm.

nnd active. Mrs. Talcott, who Is some
ten years younger, hns au almost girl-

ish freshnessof complexion and does
all the work about their home. As the
Judgo has an abundanceof means,the

dietary regimeIs adheredto
purely from choice.

Their regimen consist of oatmeal,
mush, milk and sugar, for breakfast,
bread andmilk and suuar for dinner
and cornmeai mush andsugar for sup-
per. Once a month this is varied by
a meal Including a small amount of
meat, households that have dlillculty
in making both endsmeeton ten times
the sum that affords this aged couplo
so great contentment would do well to
study their diet.

liage Is due to the pnsence of the scnle
on tho under ide of tks leaf. The
leaf is often seen to be curled and life-
less, due to the attacks of the insect
on the stein. Some leaves are de-
stroyed completely, with the except'on
of tb veins, which are .ioi attacks 1

while the tenderer portion remains.
Springfield (111.) News.

A ;r.t
William Thorn ;toii. a'so known as

Lord Kelvin, the greatest scientist of
his day, became prufeaaor of natural
philosophy at th (lla-go- university
at tho ageof 22. He. reached715 recent-
ly, yet he sat In tho sameprofessional
ihulr until last year. Of the multitude
of his Inventions there Is no spaceto
write. His is the Thompson's mari-
ner's compas.s; his tho marvelous In-

vention for taking deep soundings by
meansof pianaforte wires Going into
his workshop one day and finding him
surrounded by great colls of wire, a
friend facetiously asUed him what note
.VioitJil be sounded. "It Is for sounding
the deep C," replied Kelvin; but
he has never mude another pun. De-

spite his great nueeww, Lord Kelvin
has little or no conceit, and Is a man
of the most gentle, modest manner.
The students love him, and hislectures
are always populnr. One day Lord Kel-
vin describedthe Ideal magnet as "In-
finitely lone. Infinitely thin, uniform,
and uniformly, and longitudinally
magnetisedbar." New York Mall aid
Express,

"Milril of Nullum."
Jean de Illoeh, tin financier nnd

political economist of Warsaw, Rus-
sia, has lecently Issued pamphlet
on "Tho Suicide of Nations," in which
ho undertakes to show taat the prog-
ress of military wlenro las been such
as to make war an impossibility ex-

cept at tho costof the lives of the na-

tions that wage it.

llurjrlraae l'ais Tliut Way,

Galveston is In the track of a cer-
tain abnormal, but not infrequent,
West Indian hurricane, which fails to
be deflected from the Georgia and
Florida coasts. It keeps to its north-
ward courseand strikes, theLouisiana,
Texas or Mexican coasts,according to
Its Impulses. '

l On Dollar q Week.
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Contentions

Live One
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TRIOLET3 OF DISCRETION.
Bhe drew her llttlo hnnd nwny

And, pouting, warned me "not to Unc."
Was It In trulli, or just In piny,
Bhe drew her llttlo hnnd awny,
That rare nnd rnitl.xnl putiuncr day,

When wo cut Milo liy sklo at eusc?
drow her Utile huiul nwny

And, pontine, wnrned me not to ttuae.

He drew Ids little hand nwny
And scanned It with Inquiring ejesj

llcniarklne, "It lakes llvo to tny,"
Ho drew his llttl" hum! nwuy
And left mo guessing how to piny,

The while 1 Ktnred In nwed amprice.
Ito drew his llttlo hand nwny

And scanned It with luqulrlm cjes.

"Two bluff?, wcro thos," perhaps you'll
say;

didn't dearly pec my wny.
"Two bluffs, wcro those," perhaps you'll

say:
Hut If they wcreii'tlt mut liotrny

A shrinking from tho "timrhle full "
"Two blurts, wcro those," pcrhnps ou'll

say;
I thoURht so, too, hut didn't "enll."

John l'cnerme.
ChlcnRO, July !. lnci).

At the Wedding Breakfast,

BY BERTHA BOGUE.
(Copyrighted. 1900, D.Uly Story Pub. Co.)

Marlon Brans had known Elizabeth
Stanton hut slightly at school nnd had
moreover considered her most unat-
tractive. On meeting her in the city
whore she had come for a few days'
shopping, she was moat surprised to
find her looking positively pretty. The
cauio she learned at onec; Elizabeth
was happy, and happiness,Marlon had
read, is a great beuutliler. Elizabeth
was to be married In a few days and
bhe did hope that Marlon would be In
town long enough to go to her wed-
ding. Wouldn't sho come to the break-
fast? Only n few Intimate friends and
relatives? As Marlon thanked hor she
smiled Inwardly at the absurdity of
even considering the Invitation.

.Hadn't Bhe always been bored by re
ceptions nnd teas? Truly a wedding
breakfast was somowhatdifferent, but
when everyone would bo u perfect
stranger what possible pleasure could
thetc be In It? "Another prcspnt." she
thought. "If many more of my friends
become so rash, I shall soon be a
bankrupt."

Two days later when sho had don-

ned one of her now gowns, for which
she hnd come to tho city and was re-

ceiving the congratulations of her
mother nnd sister in regard to its be-

coming qualities, n longing to display
It overcameher, so shedecided to keep
It on nnd go to the wedding. When
her cab reached the church door,
streams of pcoplo wore pouring out.
"Very well then," thought Marlon,
"There is tho breakfast, I am not too
Into for that." and her cab straight-
way proceeded to tho house.

For the first timo In her Ufa she felt
a trlllo shy as sho mingled with so
many strangers in tho dressing-roo-

where the ladles wore removing wraps,
and exclaiming In most Intimate tones,
"Didn't the brido look sweet?" "How
well she carried herself!" "I can't

why JessieJones was the maid
of honor." "Elizabeth and Eleanor
have always been much more Inti-

mate." "But," explained nn eager
whisperer from a remote Corner of the
room, "He was once devoted to
Eleanor and she, it seems, loved him
not." "Oh! that explains It," exclaim-
ed the others with a sigh of relief.
"Hush, here comes Eleanor's mother!"

Marion went downstairswith the nrst
arrivals, greeted the long line which
composed tho wedding party, and was
wondering what was to become of her
amongso many strangers,when one of
tho bridesmaids Introduced her to n
young man. Marlon, quick In forming
likes and dislikes, decided at once, that
sho liked mm. tie was

erect, of medium height, with
dark hair and deep gray eyes, which
looked as if they could enjoy tho hu-

morous as well as appreciate the sad
side of life. It was not long before
they had establisheda bond of sym-

pathy from the fact that they were
both strangers In tho city, and they
also discovered many mutual

nt Yale, where tho young
man had graduated a few years be-

fore.
They went out into the dining-roo- m

together, and In the courso of tho con-
versation, Marlon learned that the
young man had been bom In India,
his family lived in Connecticut, nnd
he at present was located In a small
town In Iowa, the home of the groom.
All this was told with many Interesting
anecdotes,not to mention exprej-sh-

glances,for Marlon was a pretty girl,
Interested her greatly. She wished to
know more about the young man. She
even hoped that she might meet him
again, somewhere,somehow. "And If
you were born in India, your family
live In the east, what aro you doing
in a small town In Iowa?" shoqueried,

"I will give you three guesses,"'ho
safil, looking down at her Grutllicd
that she should want to talk about
him.

"I am not a good gucsser,"cxclalmod
Marlon.

"Well, try anyway."
Oh I guess you run a gambling

bouso," she saidIrrelevantly.
"No."
"Well, perhaps you keep a boot-blacki-

establishment. I am sure
that pcoplo In Iowa are most careful

j about keeping their shoes shlncd, I
noticed the groom paitlcularly ns he
came down tho aisle. Ills shoes hud
a most beautiful finish."

"You wore at tho ceremonythen? I

rather Imagined from your leniurks
that you were not."

"Why lrom iny remarks?" questlonsd
Marlon, "I didn't know that I had
mentioned the churchor tho wedding.
Anyway you havou't told me whether
you do keep Iowa's shoos well po.
lshed."

No, I haven't ttiat houor," )io said
smiling at her quizzically

"Well, horo la my last guess per-
haps you're a minister."

"Perhaps I am; what thon?"
"Oh, but I know that you nro not."
"I am though."
"Yos, of course, hut pleasedon't guy

mo, and tell me what you really do In
that small town."

"Do? l do Just wliat mot minuter
do. I look after my parishioners and
I :

"If you can't stop fooling," Inter-
rupted the girl, "wo wH talk of other
thlugs."

"If you are as fond of golf ns yort
claim to be," said tho young man nb
niptly, changing the subject, "and'
ever pass through my present abiding)
place, I can show you the finest links
On which you have oror played."

"I supposo when you nro not
preaching you play golf?" Interrogated
the young womansarcastically.

"That is Just about It, at least I take
it for recreation and "

"Who Is that distinguished looking
old mnn?" Interrupted Marlon.

"That." Bald her friend, with n fnlnt
suspicion of a smile, "Oh, that Is Mr.
Miller, minister of ono of tho lnrgest
Unltarlnn churches In the city."

"lu there any man In this assemb-
lage vho Isn't a minister?"

"Why yes, none of the other men
present snre Mr. Miller nnd myself. I
assisted him In the ceremony this
morning. You said that you were nt
tho church I believe."

"No, I wasn't," nnswered Marlon,
becoming somewhat convinced, nnd
speaking somewhat defiantly. "I

nt the church too late, so I came
dliectly here." Shewns about to ques-
tion him further when shouts of
"good-bye- " resounded,nud rlco was
thrown to speed the newly wedded
couple. In the rush, Marlon took pains
to fceparale herself from her com
panion. Sho must Hi) (1 out If he were
quizzing her. Sho applied to tho
bridesmaid who had Introduced heras
tho quickest solution of tho problem,
and was Informed that ho was tho
young cleryman who had assisted at
the ceremony, being a closo friend of
the groom. "And I accusedhim of run-
ning a gambling houso." thought
Marlon desperately. "Shall I apolo-
gize? No, It was Just as much his
fault as mine. Ho didn't look nor
talk llko a minister. How could I
know? I do like his looks. I wonder
what he thinks of me." And with n
shudder nt her boldneis, which now
almost nmountcd to a sacrllogo In hor
eyes, sho hastily bade the bridalparty
adieu.

When she came down with her
wraps on, she saw tho young mnn
gazing nt hor with a smile. "Why
did you run away from me? he queried.

"Because I consider that I have said
unheard of things to a minister. It
wasn't fair of you not to let mo know
In the beginning."

"But I supposedthat you did know.
You see 1 wns conceited enough to
think that everyono at tho church

"Decided nt once that she liked him.

baw me as well as the bride. 1 didn't
know that you wero not at the church.
You remembered thegroom's shoesso
perfectly."

She colored slightly.
"Did you every hear the story," he

continued, "of the mother with five
tons all of whom sho wished to bo
ministers? Four of them obeyed her
wishes,but the fifth Informed her that
lie could not comply with her request.
'Why not,' nsked the irate parent. 'Be-
cause I am not good enough,' an-

swered tho son. 'Then V a Unitarian
minister.' ordered the mother. Now,
Miss Evans, I am a Unitarian minis-
ter, so won't you please forgive mo
and let me see you to your carrlago?"

She bowed assentfind leaked nthim.
"I llko that story and your way of
helping mo nut of my dlillculty," sho
said. "It really makes mo feel lcs3
guilty, though why I don't know."

"But I don't want you to feel less
guilty, In fact 1 hope you realize that
you havo committed such an unpar-donnb-lo

sin, thnt it ought to bo dis-

cussed by us nt loncth."
"That Is Impossibleunloss wo could

find timo tomorrow afternoon," said
the girl archly. "I leave tho next night,
you know."

"Well then, If I may I will call to-

morrow afternoon and discuss your
sins with you."

"I shall he moro than glad to do
penance,"sho said as sho drow a card
from a dainty case and handed It to
him.

Their eyes met. "Until tomorrow
then," ho answered. She looked back
as her cab dioro off. He was still
standing there. "I wonder" sho
caught herself saying nloud, "but I'll
seo him tomorrow,"

Hrlris tjir.ipis I'lirtunci Hunter.
There hasbeen heard a good deal of

ahiiso of bicycles ns the causeof acci-
dents, but In one caso a bicycle acci-
dent saved a great deal of misery. A
young heiress at a fashionable water-
ing placo got engagedto n young man

a visitor who had no special Intro--j
ducMon to tho residents, but had the
appearanceof being wealthy, Tho wed--j
ding day was fixed. Two days before

j It lib was thrown from li.s bicycle and
I

so severely Injured that the dato wag
postponedIndefinitely. Then suddenly
thero was a great expose. It turned
out that ho was a merea Jventurer. Ho
had obtained tho househo occupied by
n misrepresentation. Ho had paid tho
flint part of tho rent, but nothing else,
not even his servants. Ho ran bills
of salo on tho furniture which did not
belong to him. Ho had borrowed
money on tho strength of his engage

; ment and he would bring to Iil3 fiancee
a mountain of dobt for htr to dis-
charge. Tho postponementof tho wod-dln- g

alarmed ono of his creditors, who
prenged for moneyand there was none.
Tho oxpoea causedn definite breaking-of- f

of the engagementand the girl wm
saved.

SIRE OIT METHODISM.

CArtEER OF JOHN WESLEY
PREACHER AND PROPHET.

1!U rretvlonce Wns Thnt of n Hebrew
I'rojiliet unit Ills Zest I.Ike to Tlint
of l'eter thy Hermit Wonderful
.it burs.

(Special Letter.)
Tho life nnd personality of John

Wesley, tho founder of Methodism,
will nlwnys be of Interest. An

sketch of this great evangel-
ist Is contributed by Rev. J. Wesley
Johnson to Munsey's Magazine, to
which wo nro Indebted for this nrtlcle.
Mr. Johnson says:

"With a presciencesimply marvelous
nkln to thnt of tho Hebrew prophets
Wesley anticipated tho great hu

manitarian nnd philanthropic move-
ments of this generation, not only
spenking nnd writing of them, but
nctually carrying them out. Bcfoio
thero wnsn missionary society, ho was
sendingout missionaries. Beforethero
was n Bible society, ho was distribut-
ing Bibles, Before public or lending
libraries were dreamed of, ho had li-

braries established in Loudon and
Bristol. Ho opened dispensaries long
befote ono wns thought o? by either
hospital or city authorities. Llfp In-

surance, or perhaps, mora properly,
burial funds, hnd a distinct place In
his nilminlstrntlou, though such tilings
wcro then almost unknown. The pres-

ent building and loan association Is
but n slight advanceupon a fund which
ho establishedto help the poorer mem-
bers of his societies.

"John Wesley was horn In 1703 nt
Epworth, England. When ho was C

years old a lire in tne Epworth rec-
tory, from which he was racd as by
a miracle, made a deep Impression
upon his mind nnd undoubtedly pro-
duced In him a seriousnesswhich af-

fected his whole life.
"At tho ago of 11 young Wesley was

sent to tho Chnrteihouse school, leav-
ing there when 10 for Christ church,
Oxford. There tho hnbitsof tho stu-
dent werb strong upon him nnd ho
soonbecame known ns ono of tho most
careful and accurate of scholars.

"When n little more thnn 30 years
of ago ho enmo to America, Intending
to devote himself to missionary work
among the colonists and Indians. Ho
remained in Georgln two years and
then returned to England. With a sscal

r,M A

JOHN WESLEY,
not unllko that of Peter tho Hermit,
he entered upon a crusade, tho most
.remarkable In English annals. No
medieval saint practiced sterner self-denia-ls

nor tramped moro relentlessly
upon the fleshly desires. Though n
churchman, fastidious in his regard
for forms nud ritual, oxqulsltlvely o,

having in his veins blood re-

fined by generationsof culture nnd so-cl- al

rank, yet at tho call of duty ho
visited prisoners In their colls; ho on-ter-

tho homesof tho most wretched
nnd abandoned In London; ho takes
his stand In tho midst of crowded
thoroughfares and cnllB loudly upon
tho peoplo to repent; ho lifts up his
voice nt fairs and races and In tho
presencoof howling mobs; ho travels,
mostly on horseback, through every
part of tho kingdom, everywhere pro-
claiming tho now gospel with which
ho has been instructed; ho visits
Scotlandagain and ngaln on tho samo
errand of mercy; ho labors in almost
every town In Ireland, and with a
courage and fidelity which nothing
human can explain, ho apondshis life
In this strange ministry.

"Every form of opposition was tried
ugalnst him. Mill dams wero let out,
sweeping in torrents down tho street
where lie was holding service. Bells
were Jangled from church spires nnd
public buildings to drown his voice In
their din, Drunken fiddlers and coarse
ballad singers wero hired to go among
tho congregations to whom ho wns
preaching Hand organs were played,
trumpets wero blown, drums weio
beaten, that thoy might distract and
disturb his services. Clowns wero

to mimic him, sailors to parody
him, bul.ics to mnltreat him. Police-
men wero bribed to arrest him. Ho
was struck In tho faco with sticks,
pelted with stones, beaten to the
ground. Ho wns cursed at, sworn at,
groaned nt. Mora thun oncri a mad
dened bull wns driven Into tho field
whero his services wero being held.
The windows of the house where ho
stayed woro broken, tho doors mnshd
stayed wore broken, tho doors
smashed in and the Infuriated mob
threatened him with death. Again and
again ho was arrested, even clergymen
lending In tho persecution.

"But nothing daunted WoBley. With
tho courago of a hero ho faced mobs
and quelled them. With tho skill of
a trained lawyer ho stood heforo mag-
istrates, compelling not only his re-
lease, but tho most ample vindication.

"Hln rellglouH zeal In no wise abated
Willi advancing years. For moro than
half n century he traveled, chiefly on
horsoback,more thnn 4,000 miles ovory
year, preaching about three times a
day. His Journals,kept with scrupul-
ous caro from 1735 to 1730, nro not only
of marvelous Interest., but revenl tho
amazing labors which he performe.1.
Ills preachingalono would havo taxed
to Kb utmost tho strength of even a
strong man. His travels. In cold, heat,
rain, nnd storm, through adventures
often most dangerousnnd trying, wore
enough to wear out an Iron frame.
His correspondencewns n full man's
work, for he hnd preachora rnd
ehurcbeaIn oil parls of the nation er;a--

stantly looking to Mm for ndvlco anl
help. Than, when wo add to all thla
tho fact thnt ho wrote, edited,abrldgod
and prepared Tor tho press nearly 200

volumes, boiuo of them marvels of
nblllty and scholarship, It would seem

that ho must hnvo been moro thnn hu-

man. Poetry, music, medicine almost
everything, In fact nro Included In tho
list of his published works; nnd all
this by a man who spent 50 years as
nn Itinerant minister, traveling In that
time more than a quarter of a million
miles nnd pleaching moro than 42,000

sermons.
"Early In llfo ho rntred upon .1

course of I'llaln, simple living, giving
to tho poor every penny ho could
spare. When his Income wns .C30 a
jear ho lived on .C28 and gave away
tho rest. Next year ho received 00,

but his living expensesremained ns
before; lienco he had 32 to bestow
on chnrlty. Tho following year ho re-

ceived 00, and was able to giro to the
poor a. 02. This rulo ho maintained
all through life. By his pen nnd by tho
sale of his books he earnedmoro thnn
1200,000, every penny of which he gave
nway.

"In nn old foundry, n place once used
by the English government for tho
casting-- of cannon, he established his
first London chinch, gathering to tho
opening about 70 members. This was
tho first building opened for Metho-

dist preaching. On March 2, 1791, In

tho SSth year of his ago, and with tho
words "The best of all Is, God Is with
us," this remarkable man. tho last of
tho great reformers, pnsscd Into tho
felicities of the eternal life. His ashes
reposo in City Road Chapel; Westmin-
ster Abbey boars his tablet; but his
name Is honoiod throughout the
world."

EUROPEAN MANNERS.

Hor tint Ail.it If t Iteuuril tho 1'oiiple of
turnpr. .

The manners of tho European al-

ways strikes the Asiatic as plebeian.
He expects In an equal or superior a
kind of smoothness which few

possess,nud which they never
dlsplny In their Intercourse with tho
colored inces, whoso want of frank-
ness, and tendency to be deferential,
and general fuiluro to tccure the ta

which Eutopo desires,slightly ir-

ritate them. The Asiatic thinks that
want of frankuess cBtoutinl to polite-

ness, Is always reservedunless ho In-

tends to be liudlcnt, ami loolcn upon
familiarity, especially If there In uny
dlfferonco of grade, as offensive, pre-

suming, and, In a word, rude. Very
few Europeaus nppca.' to him lo bo
gentlemen, and thoao few only when
they aro not familiar. Tho Eu-

ropean's laugh, in especial, Is to him
as disagreeable as the laugh of the
uncultivated is to the roflncd Eu-

ropean, and European "chaff," perbl-ilag-e,

humur. Is to lilni absolutely un-

endurable. It If, he thinks, the very
quintessenceof Milgarlty, and reminds
him perpetually that he Is being civil
or submissive to one. who Is ot'ien-tlall- y,

when the mask Is off, a bar-
barian. This feeling, which Is uni
versal nnd Incurable, gicatly linwaaca
his senseof his opponent's Htupl.'.lty,
which ngaiu is deepenedby his per
ception that tho opponent Is fettered
In using his Intellect by all manner of

lestrletions, is apt. for
example, to resent a cruel or immoral
suggestion, docs not employ falsehood
when falsehood dearly would bo con-

venient, and does not detect falsehood
If it Is plausible as n quick-witte- d

man should. Long observation has
convinced us thnt the Asiatic who lies
to tho Europeandespisesthe Euiopc.in
so much for accepting the falsehood
that ho often, out of sheer contempt,
makes hisfalsehoodless artistic than
ho could. Anything, ho thinks, will
do for a mind so denso ns thnt. He
Is vexed, too, when his He Is too lough-l- y

exposed; vexed, not ns nn ordinary
European Is, because ho has bceu de-

tected, but ns a diplomatist is vexed
when his smooth arguments nro not
put oslde as smoothly. Ho ought not
to bo told that ho Is lying, but only
to bo shown as lightly as may be that
the falsehood has not succeeded. Any
other conduct he classesas the result
of not to say brutal stu-
pidity, and dcspls-c- s In his heart as tho
gontlemun despisesthe scolding of the
rough. London Spectator.

LAUGH ON HIM.

I'iiiic tllliiin liiirmiel WIhi Kiel. ill Ills
Own lint Don n Mlitlri.

Everyono in London Is laughing at
Sir JosephSavory, hart., M. P., who is
at presot't an alderman of tho city of
London, and who has been lordmayor.
Ho hasjils businessplaco in Cornhill,
where In a small room ho Is accus-
tomed to recelvo commercial travelers.
As is well known, theso gentlemen
Invariably placo their hats upon tho
first convenient table, a practicewhich
Sir Joseph much deplored. In fact,
after a bit. ho threatened to kick th
next hat found on the forbidden spot
to the bottom of tho stairs. Ono day
Sir Josephwas hurriedly called out of
the room and before leaving he hastily
droppedhis own "topper" on tho near-
est table. Returning a while after-
ward, he, of course, at once noticed
the hat, and, remembering his threat,
he Immediately seized It with unholy
Joy and hurled It down tho stairs,
where tho passing crowd boon made
mincemeatof tho unlucky tile. A few
hours afterward thero was a rude
owakcnlna and a terrible rumpu3.

:iik!IIi Weru ITimelclilitirly,
Tho Due d'Orleans, whom albter is

man led to tho new kliw of Italy's
cousin and 1ms boon
vnablc lo sell York hoiuc, Twlckon-ha-

Tho of I'raiico has.
therefore, decided to shut tho plueo tip,
save for a caretaker, for three years.
Possibly ho hopea In thnt timo his
curious behavior will have been for-
gotten by tho English and that ho can
once moro claim neighborly relations
there The due was recontly nt d.

Ills sister, the Ducheaio
d'Aosta, was always a groat favorlto
'in England. Sho Is In curious ccm.
trast to the now queenof Italy, being
fair, but her royal highness is, In her
own stylo, one of the handsomest
women In Europe. Tho queenand tho
duchessq together aro a wonderfully
handsomepair the ono brunette, tho
'ither blond.
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CAPILLAniTY. '"' , 'VOT
Matds Inre Hurfee Mm Vt'hleh Aetf '

Llk b Stretctiwl Memurnnr.
When n number of clean glass tubes

of very fine bore, each open at both
ends,nro ImmersedIn water or In any
other liquid capable of wetting thorn,
the voter rises in each to a higher
lov. jnan that at which It stands out-s-hj

, nnd tho finer tho boro the great-

er is the height of the water. More-

over, the surface of tho water Is al-

ways concave outwnrds. When simi-

lar tubes nro Immersed In mercury,,
tho results nro Just tho oppositeof thn'"
above. Tho mercury now stands at h.

lower level Insldo than outside each
tube, anil tho mercury surfneo Is al-

ways conenvo downwards. In both
casos the 'curvature of tho surfaco of
tho fluid Is greater tho finer boro ot
tho tube. Thcso nro tho fundamental
facts which constitute tho phenomena
of capillary action, tho tubes, with
their fine hnlr-llk- o bores, being called
"capillary" tubes, from tho Lntln

a hair, In order to understand
tho causeot theso phonomena It Is
necessaryto refer to what Is known
as tho surfaco-tenslo- n of fluids. The
particles of n body of moderatedimen-
sion's aro kept together by powerful
molecular forces which havo ono mnln
characteristic, that they aro only sen-

sible nt lnsenslblo distances. From
this It Is evident that thero must bo
an essentlnl difference In ntnto be-

tween parts of n liquid closo to Us
surface and others In tho Interior of
Its mass. Tho result ot this dlfferonco
Is that every liquid may bo regarded
as bounded by n surface film which
behaves llko a stretched metribranc,
Tho tension of this film Is what In

termed thesurfaco tension of tho fluid,
and Its effect Invariably Is to niaka
tho pressure on tho conenvo side ex-

ceed that on the convex side. In tho
caso of the capillary phenomena tho
water surface Is conc.ivo outwnrds,
and tlicreforo tho water Immediately
under tho surface film hns less prcs-sur- o

than that of tho atmosphere to
which its concavo side Is exposed;nnd
thus, by tho ordinary hydrostatic law
It belongs to a higher level than tho
undisturbed water, tho pressure on;
which is equal to that ot tho 'atmos-
phere. In the caseof mercury, on the
other hand, since tho fluid surface Is
convex outwnrds, themercury Imme-
diately 'under the surface-fil- must
havo had a greater pressuro-tha-n thnt
of the ntmosphere,and must there-
fore stand nt a lower level than tho,
undisturbed mercury.

NO UARTO JAPS.
lliey Aro Cumin; Ilert In Yearly

nmlert.
Tho Immigration of Japaneseto this

country has become great and con-fctn-

There is no bar to it exceptthe
alien contract law nud the usualquar--
antlno regulations. The Jnpanesogov-
ernment Itself Is not friendly to this
Immigration and hns done what It
could to discourage It. Somo ycarsn
ago it enacted a law requiring each
emigrant to secure a passport, which
is granted only on condition that ho
provide two sureties that ho will not
become a public charge or fall Into
dlatress for three years. But tho
Japanesequickly "worked" this asour.
politicians "work" registration laws In
largo cities. They soon organized
twelve companies to provide sureties
nnd transportation. They havengents
throughout Japan and everyone who
wants to emigrate can get his pass-
port within a fow days. Theso com-
panies have furnished great stimulus
to the outflow. Last April more than
8,000 Asiatics, chleily Japanese,lauded
at Victoria alone. The official esti-
mates aro that 00 per cent of tho
Japaneselanded in Cunadn eventually
como to this country. Many Chinese,
of courso,evado the exclusion law and
come' In through the samo channel.
British Columbia has no alien Immi-
gration laws. But the ChineseImmi-
gration has been so burdensontethat
tho country hns Imposed nn enormous
poll tax nnd to some extent has suc-
ceeded In checking it. The Japanese,
like tho Chinese, aro Industrious and
trnctablo and largo railroads find
their services valuable. The Great
Northern road, for example, has a
closo traffic with tho subsidized Jap-ause-so

Bteamora at Seattle, and conse-
quently Japnncso labor '"is profitable,
both to the railroad and tho Jnpaneso
steamship companies. Thus far wo
have never felt that the Chinese nnd
Jnpanesoworo In tho samosocial scale,
but undoubtedly an Asiatic popula-
tion Is not desirable.

, Cmitrerntfiil the. Wrong (irounil.
The London Chrlhtlau World saya

that Dr. Johnson,tho bishop suffragan
of Colchester,was recently called upon
In the lino ot his duty to consecrate
au addition to a cemetery. Through
some blunder of the local officials,
however, ho consecrated tho portion
which was to bo usedfor tho burial of,
thoso not members of the Anglican
church. The question now beforq
churchmen Is whether the spiritual
benefitsof tho act of consecrationwll ,

adhere to the ground actually conse-
crated or to that which the bishop In--
tended to consecrate. '

Where the Cloth W Made.
A Manchestermerchant saw a mum-- "

ray In Egypt and brought away u por-- "

tlon ot tho mummy cloth. This waa ''
handed to a buyer of a large Manches--
ter warohouse,who was asked If ho
could tell where It was woven. Aft-
er examining It carefully wjth hU glass,
ho said ho thought he could put his
linger on the mill where it was pro;
duced, If ho could borrow the piece for
a fow days. Afterward ho reported '
that it wa's mado where he had
thought, near Oldhum, and wns calle'ii
by the manufacturer his "No. 85." 5

; . k f
1:iikIiiiuI' WVg Mushroom i.

An enormous mushroom wus roundV
In tho neighborhood of . WckniUnsvA
" .: "- - . ii who perifectly round In shapo. and measured
nlno Inches In diameter and' twenty--'
bcvcn In clvtiimfeccnco. Without the,'
mum
ounces.

in" iiiutiiiruum weighed, ten;

Work Wny Through felu.tiL '

ivalon, vollege. Missouri, huq a farm '
ot 1,000, ncios, on which students, work.,
to pay theU-- way through school, ' '
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